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RebelsSet
WPA JobsIn
Co. Viewed

B

By Co.Judges
Description Of "Work And

Lists Of Project Costs
, Furnished

Cost figures and a descriptionof
completed WPA projects wero re-

leased hero by tha district offlco
last 'Friday on the occasion of tho
county judges and commissioners
associationmeeting. Mora than SO

of the visitors acceptedan invlta--
tlori to mako a tour of completed
projects in and around Big Spring
and pad them explained hy
hers" of the district staff.

The visitors wero first taken to
tho 5.5 Gall road project com- -

Nploted'two weeks ago at a cost of
per mile which Involved

nh expenditureof J20.598.48 federal
funds and $10,017.94 from tho spon
sor, Howard county.

It was explained that grading!
and drnlntgo problem on tho road
was complicated-- duo to acute eros-

ion, conditions and unkempt condi-

tion of the road at tho time work
was commenced. Eight old struc-

tures had to be replaced by now
ones and much fenco moving and

..grubbing had to be done. Tho
ijsad received a two-cours-e asphalt
topping.

High School Campus
' Next Ihu guests were taken to
tho high school to view tho beau--

tlflcatlon project begunOct. 1, 1935

and completed Aug. 1 of this year.

It was explained that 9,000 cubic
yards of dirt excavationwas done
nntt 2,705 cubic yards of fertile top
boII was placed, and souacawun
.Bermuda crat?s.

Concrete retaining walls were In-

stalled on the entire east side and
across tho north sldo and back to
tho Junior high school on the west
aide. Concrete sidewalks were
iilaced for two blocks along the
cast aide, along tho north sldo and

' about 400 feet of sidewalks on the
"" campus proper-To-n

flights of concrete steps
wero built as entrances to the
campus, and a .cementeddrainage

tC ditch was placed around the souths
eastwing of tho high school build-in-:

and tile drains installed. Cost
was J7.74i.78 for tha federal gov
ernmentand $3,845B by the school

Street raving
Among other projects seen were

the street Jobs. First was the two
blocks of ot pacingon Johnson
Btrect south from E. 10th. Curb
ing In tho nmountof 1,200 feet was
poured for tho project nnd six-inc-h

comnactcd base placed for the
thrce-ccurs-e bituminous topping.
Another was tho Seventh street
project from Gregg to Main, and
preliminary work on Fourth be-

tween Johnson and Nolan and on
tho 300 block of Nolan. Approxi-
mately $7,400 has been expended by
WPA and the city has furnished
eaulnracnt and materials for the
Job,

One of tho major project viewed
by tho part was that of the city
park. Here, it was explained, WPA
has paid 'out $11,236 and the city
$8,600 (in equipmentand materials)
for 7,200 feet for surfaced drive-
ways, CO acies of clearing, grub-
bing, pruning, placing of 1,000 cubic
yards of top soil, now 'drainage
structures, lnstalatlon of 73 square
yards of, rip-ra-p aproningalong the
courso of. a smallBtrcarn. Also In-

cluded In tho project was an addi-

tional 2,104 cublo. yards of dirt and
rock fill nrtund tho swimming poo)
with 331 cublo yards of top soil
sown with bermudagrass.Concrete
aprons around the swimming-- pool

-- r were extended and concrcto bench-
es Installed. In front of the club
house at tho swimlng pool the
grounds have been nicely land'
scaped and concretesidewalks in- -

stalled, as well as B2 sliade trees

(Continued On Pago 0)

CoastAreas
GetRainfall

Showers Reported In Oth-

er Sections, Result Of
Tropical Storm

(By the Associated Press)
Beneficial rains fell In many sec

tions of Texas today as the after-
math of a foplcal disturbance
which spent Itself south of Corpus
Christ!, where more than an inch
fell, Brownsville reported more
than four inches In the past 86

hours.
Heavy rains were reported at

Beaumont, Galveston and Laredo.
.Scatteredshowers fell In other sec-'tlon-s.

Damagewas negligible from
the Gulf storm.

Government forecasts Indicated
occasionalrains tonight and Tues-
day In East Texas, with probabla
showers In the southeasternsector
of West Texas. Paitial cloudiness
prevailed In West Texas,

The. tropical disturbance moved
lnand Sunday afternoon across a
jjpamly settled area 70 raHui from
Carpus Chrjstl. he , disturbance
ww mmpb14 by mIb tqualU,
Ad keavy Mia Ji aloof tba eowt

-- M na, , fU w pna,
n

Glasscock
Estimated

HOPS 2,390

,
lin "Z I hi. J.,:. .

Tho ten-to-n Ger-
man flying' boat, Zephyr, Is
shown as It landed at Fort
Washington,N. Y., after a flight

Gasoline
RevenuesAt

Better Of
Laws, Con

ditions Cited
AUSTIN; Sept11. More efficient

metnodsor collection ana a general
Improvement In business conditions
were responsible for the substan
tial Increase In gasolino tax collec
tions which reacheda now e

high during the fiscal year onding
August 31, In tho opinion of George
H. Shcpparti, comptroller of publlo
accounts.

Increased travel because of tho
Centennialwas a contributing fac
tor, but was not ono of tho primary
causes, Shuppardsaid.

Total collections for the fiscal
period were $41,193,960, an increase
of $4,111,035 over the preceding
year, which also broko all previous
records. Thopercentageof Increase
In the fiscal year Just closed over
tho previous year was U per cent,
comparedwith an Increaseof 9.07
pet-- cent in collections for 1034-3- 5

over tho 1933-3- 4 fiscal year,
Steady Increase

Since March of 1033, when tho
state Inaugurated enforcement of
tho first of several revisions in the
gasolino tax Taw, until August, 1936,
the receipts from this source havo
bhbwn material progress each
nontb, with few exceptions. In

March, 1933, total receiptsfrom the
tax were $2,291,921 while for Au- -
gust, 1933,. tho Income waB $4,067,--
01, an increaseof 78 per cent.
Only In two months of tho last

fiscal year, Octoberand November,
did gasolino, tax receiptsfall below
tho correspondingmonths for the
previous accounting period and
theso decreaseswero only slight
Starting., In December, collections
experienced a steadyrise,

July, 1930, collections were 21.8
per cent oyer tho same month of
1935 but August collections dropped
to 11.1 per cent, Just slightly above
tho normal averagelncrcasa. The
percentageof increase In August,
ltMtf, was 7.U less than the percen
tago of Increase recorded for Au
gust, 1935.

That enforcement,rather than
other factors, is tho chief causeof
tho increaseis borne out by collec-
tions of tho cigarette tax division
for the fiscal year, Sheppardsaid.
Tho comptroller's ogents,released
from court injunctions with which
they literally had been plastered,
collected $5,434;450 Jn clgaretta'tax-e-s

as comparedto $4,302,542 the
previous year,an Increaseof $1,131r
P03..Before high, court decisions os--
luuiiMiaa me ngni or xns comptroi
ler to collect the tax on smokes pur
portedly purchased In interstate
commerce tho state lost hundreds
of thousandsof dollars. ,

1

MAN WINS
LAS CRUCES EVENT

LAS CRUCES. N, M., Sept. 14 (IP)
Gaining even ground on closing
greens,a, Holton of Luhbock, Texr
as, today defeatedJ. Hardin of El
Paso,Texas, one up to win the Las
Crucos Country olub invitation golf
tournament.

Holton, trailing most of the
match, usedhis woods and long
Irons effectively to overcome Har
din's early lead,

Holton disposed of Obla Brtstow,
Bla Sarlair. three and two In the

U wWU Iburdln defeated
To$ ttabMftj AHhwiwu pro, four

4 frwa to 4 tM JteeJ gott4.
o

i
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Up GovernmentOverSeaportCity
Countu Wildcat Is Bailing An
20 Barrels;DeepenedTo 2645

(HL-POWER- GERMAN PLANE MILES

ijMBEllMinP

Tax

Ail-Tim- e High
Enforcement
Improved

LUBBOCK

of 22 hours and 14 minutes
from tho Azores. The giant ship
hadbeenexploringtho southern
air route, of the north Atlantic

GERMAM MILITARY STRENGTH

IS PARADED

Chancellor Declares
And Is 'Ready

NURNBERG, Sept. 14. UP) Gejr--.

many's new compulsory servloo
army staged Its first display of
strength with steel and motorized
equipmentfor the benefitof Chan
cellor Adolf Hitler and hundreds
of thousandsof Jidzls assembled In
their fourth, annual convention
hero today.

display came after
Hitter assertedGermanywill guard
Jealously the principle of private
business enterprise. The dictator
denied the plans for the .future- of
the nation included the marshalling
of all Industrial establishmentsun-

der government control.
Hitler told thousands in an ad-

dress yesterday 'that Germany is
well-arme- d and ready to defend a
miracle "tho miracle of its own
resurrection."

"Let no one be deceived," he
shouted, "We are ready nt any
hour."

Emphasizingthat the 120,000 uni
formed men before him woro only
an, extremely small percentageof

PourConcrete
OnP. 0.Bldg.

-- -

ContractorsLikely To Use
' Three Shifts A Day l

On Project

Pouring of concrete foundations
on the post office building was n

Monday as tho contractors,
Templcton and Cannon, laid plans
ror mailing up lost time.

Lights were rigged up for night
work and It Is likely that pouring
will oontlnuo without interruption
until it Is complete.

W, S. Johnson,suporvlsorof the
Big, Spring and Midland Jobs for
the treasury department,said that
thrao shifts per day probablywould
bo used. Equipment can handle
little better than 200 cubic yards of
concreto within a period.

The Big Spring project, owing to
charigo in plans, is running about
nine per cent behind schedule. At
Midland contractors are ahead of
schedule time but a delayis in pros
pect duo to lack of approval on
brick. The job Is ready now for
brick work,

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

l'nrtly clqudy tonight and Tues
flay.

WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday, showers In
the southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occasion
al reins tonight and Tuesday,

TEMPERATURES
Sun, Mon.
p.m. svm.

itiirciiTHTTntrr S8 77
S noriDiitriiMii'M 80 75
3 f ii tixeniiixirocjn 91 71
I iiairrtiuiirin 90 74
9 inwraiiiirnoit 90 79

xitiMiirixiV' 90 78
7 tiiitiiinnMi 89 7

f o'flfi HJtWina! 8? "
nifritfoli'rrtv 3 7

W JinTFMniM.ritt' 74

4il t'inhft hr iit a IB
.

In preparation for n projected
regular air service across the
Atlantic (Associated Press
Photo.)

BEFORE HITLER

Nation Is Weil-Arme- d

At Any Hour
his 2,500,000 Storm Troopers, his
225,000 black-uniforme-d "S. S." men,
not to mention thenation's arma
ment equipment, Hitler asked:

"Who can oppose this BIoo of
national determination?

"Our old 'enemy,.Bolshevism? lsj
vanquished within Germany but
still active around her" borders,

"But let no ono We
aro readyat any hour. We all havo
one wlBh to maintain peace but
with It goes ono firm decision I

Nover to surrender Germany tc
that enemy we have come to know
so wen."

Referring to Snalnhe soldi
"Everywhereagitators are calling

masses together In demonstrations
against farcism and against na-
tional, socialism demonstrations
for supplying arms and ammuni-
tion and volunteers,

"But If I should call a demonstra
tion it would amaze the world. Mil
lions upon millions would respond
with flaming hearts."

Utilities Act

BeforeCourt
SEC Seeks Injunction On

Electric Bond And
ShareCompany,

NEW YORK, Septk 14 UP Th'e
first major test to dotermine tha
constitutionality of the holding
company act began today as the se-

curities and exchange commission
filed a brief against the Electrlo
Bond & Share company, which
serves 10 per cent of the total of
United Stateselectrlo customers.

The company is one of the firms
which refusedto registerunder tha
act, claiming It would be "Irrepar-
ably Injured."

The commission denied this, and
asked that the court restrain the
company from acting In Interstate
commerce, claiming .'ts refusal to
register was a vlolatlorof the law,

OFFICERS NAMED BY
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

i

New officers were elected at a
reorganization meeting of the
Christian Endeavorof the First
Christian church, held la Uie
church basementSunday evening,
- Named wore Lyle Post,president;
Virginia OgdeVi, vice presldentl
June Cook, secretary-treasure- r;

Wlnnell Fisher, reporter, Sponsors
of the organizationare Mrs. G, C.

Schurmnnand Mildred Creath.
Installation serviceswill be eon--

duoted by Rev, O. O. Schurman
next Sundayevening at 7 o clock,

t
GETS YEAR'S TERM

FOR PRODUCING A
REVOLVER NEAR KINO
T rifcTT-inT- Bant 4 a f !Dt AanruQ

Andrew UoMahoa was "found guil
ty today of produolng a revolver
near King Edwaid Jftst JMir ib
with Intent "to alarm Ws majes
ty, and was sentencedto twelve
months ImmUottma. X was 4--

qulttsd of two oi three timwef.
MtWakba

--Mi.i. M "

Dodson-Duffy-Cart- er

Showing: Good Quali
ty, Live Oil

An estimated 20 barrels a day
jwora beingballed out ot tho Glass--
cock-- county wnucnc joya u. uoa-so-

and B. A. Duffy No, 1 J. G,
Carter estate test Monday morn
ing as it was deepened to 2,045 feet
in lime.

No Increaseswero noted from
2,030 feet where the test was halted
after oil was encountered Saturday
afternoon.Tho test was making a
good quality, live oil. Shows camo
from 2,032 to 2,036 feet.

Tho No; 1 Carter is located 830
feet out or the southwest corner
of T&P survey and Is one
and a half miles northeastof the
Fleotborn Oil Corp. No. 1 Dodson
which causeda brisk leasoplay ex
tendingas far southas tho Sterling
county lino last May when It miss
ed, tho salt and had oil and gas
shows. Like the Fleetborn test, the
Carter well missedtho salt hut was
running approximately83 feet low-
er on the supposed lime top at 2,314
feet.

Soveral Miles From Production
Interost was centeredon tho tost

Monday since It Is several miles
south of nearestproduction in tho
Edwardspool of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.

It was reported that theRay Al
baugh, et al No. 1 John Robinson,
Important wildcat in Dawson coun
ty, had a bailer stuck Monday, The
test Is believed capable of produc
ing about 25 barrels of oil a day
from two thin stratas of saturated
lime at 4,915 and 4944-4-5 feet. Oil
Is 33 gravity.

Locatod 40-- EL&RR-R- R sur
vey, th.o Albaugh well is 38 miles
northeast of nearestproduction in
tha Means pool of Andrews county,
35 mileB-easFT- iy north of a Junked
gassor Just northwest of ,SemInolc
m uaines county ana about tho
samo distance southeastof a flow
ing producer on the L. P. Bennett
ranch In Yoakum county,

- Terry County Test
Another test Is going down 10 2

miles northwest of tho well in Ter
ry county. The PickensNo. 1 J. B,
Lewrlght Is Icoated In the north
east corner of PSL survey,
and Is 10 miles from the Cedar
Lake region where leases sold last
spring as high as $15 per acre on
the strength of geophysical reports.
Contract depth is to pay or 6,500
feet.

Seventy-si-x tracts of university
oil landswill be put up for auction
October 30, it was announced. In-
eluded will be the southeastquar-
ter "of section four, the northwest
quarter of section six, tho north
eastquarter of section six, and tho
northenstquarter of section nine In
Ector county. Quarter sections ad
Joining sectionnine sold on auction
to Gulf OH company for $37,000.
Skelly for $48,000 and Atlanta for
$32,000. Six quarter sections in
Orano bounty and 06 quarter sec
tions in Andrews county will also
b auctioned,

UNDERGROUND WATER
SURVEY NEARS END
J. Howard Bamuell, U. S.I Geo

logical survey, reportedJliajHidor:
ground water survey In 'Howard
county 5 per cent complete today.

jho ana his WPA workers have
run tests and taken samples from
5S2 watar wells In the county to
Saturday. Testa have also ben
made on eight springs and 28 core
noies oi 581 lineal feet have been
drilled.

Samples from the wells are be
ing analyzed by the University ot
icxas and reports will bo made
available to owners of the wells.

Work of the survey will now bo
confined to running levels on the
city water wells bb has been the
customtlnce Beo. JO.

Plana are now for the
Issuance and distributionof cheoks
representing the pro rata sliare
duo each producer who participat-
ed In the 10SSnational surplus cot-
ton certificate pool,
m. weaver, assistantto the corsi
ty agent,said Monday,

It may be some lime yet before
first jehaeks era received here, said
Weaver sine, about 600,000 checks
must b4 issued. The of-
Uoa at Wjshlngtoa U capable of
Handling only 40,000 weeks per da:
and H W possible that all its faclll
tle oannot b devoted to AAA's

outok attribution.HI,though no deflnit figure
we stven a announcement
that pool eWeoks were ready to b
ttartsd. k was understoodthat on--

W about one-sixt- h, of the pool cold.
I WM 4m to 1) swell poundaget. ii.num v jfjttu-- .! poweV watl Met. to shMMiow.t

aJk aaUaaT OB Sii tAMUS1 U lMmllilll Jrtw'oM pool

(l

SanSebastian
Is Kept Under
HeavyGuard

Govt. Troops Loso Control
Of Northern Region

NearFranco

SAN BEBASTIAN, Spain, Sopt,
14 (P) Fascists completed occupa
tion of San Sobnstlantoday, setting
up a civil administration, as strong
lines of troops hold tho city from
posslblo counter attack by defeated
socialists who fled before the In
surgent advance.

After 67 days of civil war against
the Spanish soclallst-communl-

governmontof Madrid, tho fascists
ot Gen, Emlllo Mola's army reach
ed the coveted objective a seaport
In northern Spain, on the Bay of
Biscay. .

Government troops were driven
west toward Bilbao, relinquishing
their control of tho Biscay region
adjacentto France.But they hoped
soon to stago a counter-offensiv- e.

Government headquarters Wero
set up at Zumaya, about 15 miles
west of San Sebastian.Orlo, saven
miles west, was designatedthe new
line ot dofonse.

Plan Now Uattlo
Tho fleeing San Sebastian gover

nor, Antonio Ortega,assertedmuni-
tions wero being post
hasteat Bilbao. Within 10 days, ho
said, armaments will have been
provided for a new battle.

As the fascist Insurgents made
their way through tlio strocts of
San Sebastian,they found the aity
largely deserted.Most of those who
remained watched in silence. There
wero choers from morchants.

The fleeing government fighters
fired a paperfactory, bombed a few
houses.But for tho most part,

Basque nationalists, who
directed the retreatpreventeddam-
age. To do so, they had to shoot
soma of their anarchist comrades
bent on pillaging tho city deter
mined to leave a city of ruins to
tho Invaders.

Oovt. Victories
Tho Madrid government, eyeing

tho neighboringPortugal,whoro an
attemptednaval revolt was crush-
ed last week, claimed-- Important
victories in the southwesternTnla--
vcra sector and in northorn Ovle- -
do. Aerial bomberswrought dam'
age at theso two points, tho gov
ernment asserted.

Diplomats were attempting to
obtain roleaso of women and chil
dren among fascists besieged at
Alcazar and Toledo.

PopeSays Communism
Is Menacing All "Order

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy,
Sept. 14. UP) Pope Plus gave his
blessing beforo the world today to
tho military defense against the
"mad" forces of communism, say
ing that they menacedIn Spain and
elsewhere "the very foundationsof
all order, culture and civilization,"

Ho Invoked the "special love born
of mercy and compassion" for
Spanishprosecutorsof bishops and
priests,and called upon constituted
authoritiesof all nations"to oppose
these groat evils with every roraedy
and barrier possible."

Blum Faction Accused
Of Starting Uprising

BARIS, Sept. 14 (H-Natl- onal

Ists chargedthe Blum government
today with attempting to provoke

native uprising in Morocco In
the hope tho rebellion movement
would spread to Spanishfascists.

Communists declared a rightist
military coupe was planned for
Morocco "with complicity of Resident-

-General Marcel Peyrouton.'
i

ROTARY 1'ROOKAM
A "Rotary Foundation' program

will be observed by the Big Spring
notaryclub at Its weekly luncheon
session Tuosday at the Settles
hotel, it baa been announced. C.
W, Cunninghamwill be In charge.

to another and finally Into tho 1035
pool of un
sold, and (2) tendencyot producers
to pool all surpluscertif-
icates, rogardlesa of. poundageto
tals, in anticipation of the repeal
of the Bankrwadaot.

Sales from the pool were our--:
tailed to some extent by tha repeal
of the Bankheadact beoreall cot
ton was tagged.

Certificates on approximately
pounds ware listed In the

pool from Howard county, ft the
one-sixt- h cole figure Is oorreot,
producers here will rectlve llttla
better than$13,000 less administra-
tive expanse.

No certificates wiU be reissued
for unsold portions this year inas-
muchasjhe Bankheadaot hasbean
repealed, and there 1 no longer
any need for tha tags. Kowvr,
recordof a eh ilw vwt
be kept, '; - "

PLANS ARE COMPLETED FOR
SENDING OUT COTTON CHECKS

ProducersParticipating In Last Year's Tax
. Exemption Certificate Pool Due Monday

complete

disbursing

KiUjS)X- -

MMslOaL

manufactured

certificates previously

available

pvod4Mrr
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Folltlonl Interest of ho no
tlon centered on Mnlno today
an voters of that stnto went to
the polls to cast ballots In par-
ty prlhwrlcs. CandidatesIn tho
contestsInclude LeuIs O. Bar-row- A

(top, left) rcpubllcair, nnd
F. Harold Duhord (top, right)

Party Chiefs Await
Outcome

Clean Sweep By-Eith- -

er Faction Seems
Unlikely

PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 14 (UP)
Maine voters went to tho polls to-

day to elect a United States sena
tor, a governor, and three congress
men, with rival parties readyand
eager to pounco on victory In this
stato as the foro-runn- of nation
al triumph In" Novembor. .

The Malno voto, Jn September
has forecast tho presidential vote

of the last 10 national dec
tlons, giving rise to tho adago that,
"As Maine goes, so goes the
Hon."

With Independents, minority
group endorsements,and personal
popularity of tho nomineescompli
cating the looked-fo- r test of
strength, a sweep of either repub
licans or democratsseemsunlikely.
Democrats now hold three of .the

, . - ,, - .,
uvu ijuoio up iuc ciecuun me gov
ernorship and two of the three
seatsIn congress.

Opponents for the governorship
are the republican secretary ot
state, Lewis O. Barrows of New
port, and former Tdayor"Harold F.
Dubord, democrat of Wotervllle.
Republicans predict that Barrows
will win by a wide margin. They
polni out that only a fow demo-
crats haye occupied the Maine gov-
ernorship In history. Louis Jeffer
son Brann,. democratic Incumbent,
was elected bocauso ot personal
qualities, they say, '

ijuooru, nowover, cannot be re
garded as a weak candidate. He
opposed U. S. Sen. Frederick H.
Halo for the senate In 1034 and
lost by only 1,200 votes. Benjamin
C. Dubar of Blaine, Townserid plan
supporterand one-tim- e Baptist pas
tor, Is running for governor as an
Independent.

Brann. seoks a promotion from
the governorship to the senate,and
tho contestbetwoen him nnd Wal
lace H, White, JK, of Auburn, re
publican Incumbent, Is expected to
ba dote, White has a record of 10
consecutive years' service as rep-
resentativeand senator. Brnnn's
popularity 'Is attested by his elec-
tion in 1032 when Herbert Hoover
carried Maine by 37,000-vot- es and
ins two years later.

in a wet-dr-y referendum voters
will decide on three aspectsof local
option: 1 Shall the city or town
have state liquor stores? 2 Shall
licenses be granted locally for sale
on premises! 3 Shall licenses be
grantedtor beersalesT Anti-Saloo- n

League leaderssay a dry trend will
Da shown.

a - -
JAPANESE REFUSED

ENTRY IN CHINA CITY
vnMi unvn n.tn& vt ia

(PH-SoTdUr-s refusedtoAy to allow
a JapaneseoommUalon to land at
Pakhot fc taveaiigaU ?ported
slaying1 of Jep&nei? bjn OWneae
rtoterf, spraadlag iarror through
mi- - amr. ym raft 91 w popuia--
tlOB Htotoit. It. 4ur Utat k Win nor.
hal wr 9tmk VQ$L hi t&"

democrat, rUnls for tho gover-
nor's offlcot and Sen. Wallace
II. White, Jr., (loiwr left) re-
publican, nnd Gov. J. Brahn,
(lower right) democrat, who
fight It out for n senatorial
post. (Associated l'rcssPhotos.)

Itl Maine
G-M-

eri JoinIn
HuntForBaby

Case Puzzling Because 0
Lack Of" A Ransom

Motive

DETROIT, Sopt 14. UP) Inspeo-to- r
E. J. Connelley of the federal

bureau of Investigation was here
today to take chargo of the gov-
ernment's part In tho search or

Harry Browe.
Tha baby disappearedfrom his

carriage In a park hero a week
ago yesterday, and expiration of
tho soven-dn-y tlmo limit specified
In "Lindbergh" kidnaping act en
abled federal men, whoso role has
been limited thus far to observa
tlon, actively to enter the Invcetlga.
tlon.

This development occurred as
Mrs. Robert Browc, mother of the
rntssitiff boy, appealed to the anon
ymous writer 01 a note wiucn is.
regardedby police as "the most en-

couraging clew so far," to leturn
the" child.

The note, penned on half of a
torn picture postcard Inclosed In
on enveloped mailed here to tha
mother, saldi

'Mrs. Browo please forgive, me
for taking your baby. You can not
understandhow It, In to bo without
ono. Tou havo so many,surely yen
coji spare this one. He Is begin-
ning to liko us and'we want you to
know , , ."

Publishing a reply In newspa-
pers, Mrs, Browo said; .

"You have given me hope. It
you havo tho love In your heart for
a child as you. claim to havo, won't
you listen to the appeal ot my
broken Itcart and bring my Buddy
back? I shall never know happi-
nessagain without him."

Connelley, who has worked on a
number of major kidnaping cases,
aatd the disappearance of tha
Browe baby was the mora difficult
to solvo becauseot the lack, ot x
ransom motive. He said there wo
an "even chance' the baby was
ollv,

1

NEW SCHOOL BLDG. AT
FORSAN IS DEDICATED
Torsan'a new school building, not

yet complete, was formally dedicat-
ed In & ceremony held In conjunc-
tion with the opening of the schools
thart Monday morning.

uavland A. Westward, Big
Spring, made the dedicatory ad--
draw, Laland L. Martin, fcMitn
tendent, spoke briefly and Intro
duced W, T. Strange,Jr., chamber
of ooramarae manager! Ml Anns
Martin, county auprtatai4nt: J,
A. Bishop. N. X. Moatgcwwa-y- . D.
b. cox and Louie gutto, tttmtm
at ih aountu ha.iHli1fik miA Th

Mnn, deputystato pftnietwini7tt

fM MwUti e'fe-yre-V,o-
ra,
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ACCORDING TO official rat
ings', the Masked Marvel Is the
third best, wrestler In the United
States. Vic Webber, German, who
grappledtho Marvel hero last year,
rates seventh.

4

THE V. S. Amateur golf tourney
gets underway today at Garden
City, Long- Island. Bobby-Jone- s was
five times winner. Ho copped hon
ors In '24, '25, '27, "28 and '30. Jor-cm- e

D. Trovers was four times
champion, winning tho first time
In 1907.

Former champions:
1895 C. B. MacDonald.

, 1886 H, J. Whlgham.
1897 H. J. Whlgham.
1898---F. S. Douglas.
1899 H. M. Harrlman.
1900 Walter J. Travis.
1901 Walter J. Travis.
3902 Louis XT. James.
1903 Walter J. Travis.
1904 H. Chandler Egan.
1905 H. Chandler Egan.
1906 E. M. Byers.
1907 Jerome T. Travers.
1906 Jerome D. Travers.
1909 Robert A. Gardner.
1910 William C Fowncs,Jr.
1911 Harold G. Hilton.
5912 Jerome D. Travel's.
1913 JeromeD. Travers.
1914 Francis Oulmct
1915 Robert A. Gardner.
3916 Chas. Evans, Jr.
1917-1-8 No tournament
1919 S. D. Herron.
1920 Chas. Evans, Jr.
1921-Jes-ses Guilford. '
1922 Jess Sweetser.
1923 Max Marston.
1924 Robert T. Jones, Jr.
1925 Robert T. Jones,Jr.
1926 George Von Elm.
1927 Robert T. Jones,Jr.
1928 Robert T. Jones,Jr.
1919 EC R. Johnston.
1930 Robert T. Jones,Jr.
1931 Francis Oulmet
1932 C. R. Someryllle.
1933 George Dunlap,'Jr.
1934 W. Lawson IJttle. 47
1935--W. Lawson Little.

THE COAHOMA Bulldogs have
closed the baseballseason,accord-
ing to Karl .Held, The Bulldogs
tried to get Hamlin for a gamelast
Saturday,,but failed, and Knapp
f Scurry county did not show up

zor a game Sunday. by

THE ABILENE Eagles are back
from a two-wee- k training camp at
Jierrviiiey They scrimmaged the to
XerrvJUe team on severaloccasions
and looked terrible, according to
our scout la thaf neck of the
woods. Coach Dewey Mayhew Is
still singing the blues

BEN DANIELS Is due to get his
Devil footballers out for,practice
Borne time this week.

CHARLEY AKEY of iho Muny
golf course expects about 60 entries
for his city tourneystartingon the
21st. He. starts topping tho greens
today.

Wrestling Card
Wrestling matchesat Big Spring

Auueuo ciuu nignt:
MAIN EVENT tho

Tex (Sailor) Watklns vs. Gene
(Frencby) LaBelle.

SEMI-FINA- L

jdou Alabama, vs. or
.Danny McShaln, wild Irishman.

OPENER
Clem Kusek, Montana speedster,

vs. Joe Bauer, young Hitter.
at

Jimmy DcSkong Refuses
To ReadAbout Losses

WASHINGTON, Sept UP)
Jimmy DeShong." Senator pitcher,
xefusesto read the newspapersthe
day after he Is beaten. He has
found from experience that read'
ing about his losses Is more likely atto be depressingthan encouraging.
T don't want to know what any of
ine writers say about a game I
lose," Defihong says. "If I win I sitynee to read all the papers."

More than 00 reelsof film of the ton.
Olympic games are being cut to a
nva or six-re-el picture.

lace

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

nATO DRESSING one
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mae Colburn
988T K. 2nd. Ph. 628

M. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
jMStPfeOM 4M a by

and

GOOD PLAGE

Cesdea Higher
Tens" la

W2LLA31D AND

r " Ir M

h'l m
SBJBf-

Danny MacFayden
NT0RKERS
RETAIN 3
GAME LEAD

NEW YORK, Sept It Noth-
ing was settled in tho way of
tho National leaguo champion-
ship Sunday nftcmoon at tho
Folo Grounds In a doublchcad-c-r

between tho New York
Giants and the St. Louis Car-
dinals, but tho New Yorkers
put two more .games under
their belts and still retained a
thrco and a half gamo lead.
They chalkedup a victory in tho

opening mama by slugging out 12
hits off four Card twiners, lnclud-
Ing a pair of home runs by Mel
Ott, for an 8--4 victory and might
havo won tho second gamo had not
Dizzy Dean steppedIn with a mas-
terful bit of relief pitching. The
Red Birds managedto cko out. a
win In tho nightcap, 4--3, duo to
Johnny Mlzo's big bat. Tho rookie
clouted in three of tho runs,

Roy Parmcllce started thegome
and receivedcredit for the victory
over ju amiui, wno gave up
four runs and thrco hits In three
innings.

Ott's home runs were his thirty- -

first and thirty-secon-d of, the year,
sewing up honors for him in that
department in Jmo senior circuit

The Chicago Cubs all but lost
their pennant hopes by split-
ting a twin bill with the Brook-
lyn ' Dodgers. They now havo
only 12 gomes to play and aro
five gamesback of the Giants.
Tho New York Yankees have

endedall doubt as to their superi
ority In tho American league, but
Sunday continued to add to their
batting records by clouting out
eight homeruns In two gameswith
the St Louis Browns.

Joe Dl Maggio, the lad Rogers
Hornsby said could be pitched to,
gathered In three homersto run
his season'stotal to 29; Lou Geh-
rig Increasedhis margin over his
nearest competitor by .hitting Nos.

and 48; Jake Powell had two;
and Bob Seeds collected one. The
Yanks won the first 10--7, and the
second, 13J, for their 04th and 95th
victories or tno year.

Chicago lost ground In the battle
for' second place .when rain Inter
fered with their play with Wash
ington, but Boston aided a little

topping Detroit -- ' 7--4, behind
JRubfl. Walberg's six-b- it pitching.

Cleveland recorded a pair of
wins over Philadelphia, 5--2 and 5--

stay in the fight for second place
honors In the American circuit

Hal Trosky homeredfor the In
dians andJimmy Foxx clouted one
for the Bossox, but both are trail
ing Mr. Gehrig by 10 circuit
smashes'with little chanceto over-tak-o

him. -
t

WeedingOut Process
Is Underway At SMU

DALLAS, Sept 14 (Spl) Plans
for extensive practice throughout
the week are being madeby,Coach
Bell and his Southern Methodist
football staff with a weedlng-ou- t
process first' on the list Any de
tects or weak places on the team
will be Ironed out and the men
shaped Into the proper physical
condition, although this appears
needless at the presentAs tho boys
met on the field of Ownby stadium

first time this year, 10 or 12
players wero run through and the
appearanceof the men gave spec
tators little doubt as to the ability

the Mustangs to provo them'
selves worthy In the coming sea--
nun.

S. M. U.'s-- schedulo for 1938:
Sept. 26 North Texas Teachers
Dallas.

Oct 31 Texas A. & I at Dallas.
Oct 10 Fordham University at

New York.
Oct 17 Vanderbllt University at

uanas.
Oct of Texas at

Austin, I
Nov. 7 TexasA. & M. at Dallfis.
Nov. 11 University of Arkansas
Dallas.

Nov. 21 Baylor University at
Waco. s

Nov. 28 TexasChristian Univer
at Dallas.

Dec 5 Rice Institute at Hous

i
Coach Starts 2nd Flan"
DURHAM, N, C, Sept 14--Wal is

Wade starts his second five-ye- ar

contract as coach of the Duke
Blue Devils this season.He fuccs

of his toughestopening games
with Colgate on September26.

Brother 'Of
UNIVERSITY, Ala., Sept1 UP)

Charley Holm, candidatefor a full
back Job on the University of Ala'
bama team, Is a borther of Tony o.

Holm, fullback a few
years ago, .

Sonia Henle, Olympic figure--
skating champion, will make her
screendebut In Ond In A Million."

Mark Kelly, one-tim- e Chicago
Los Angeles sports scribe.

TRADE

Octaae GasoHae
Lubrication

EXIDE BATTERIES
Tire ami Tubes

WtfJBBT SXKOTBICIAN3
iw jtepMr mtMvte

' TWO like to T4a at
'' : LEWS BKEVKJE STATIONS

' Mta)Xlit . . Jfrninntyfc.,W4

LINEMEN
Ton. Wt. Exp.

Halborn, center 170 ft

J. Wilson guard 160 XL
lllldrcth guard 100 1L
rhllllps guard 145 IS
Lockhart guard 105
Knscli tncklo 180 IS
Harris tnclilo ISO 2L
CoUlhiut tackle 175
Wheat tackle 20
MoCulIough , end 105 IS
SmIUj cnd-ccnt- cr 148
Adams end 142

Coach Is
After Per-

fect Season
Tills Is tho first of five arti

cles on- - Bemle Bierman, foot-
ball's foremost coach by him-
self.

MDJEAPOLIS, Sept 14-- As I
look back over my yearsof coach'
ing, tho ono thing that gives me a
tremendouskick Is to recall the
manyfine playersI havo had under
my wing, and to think of the splen
did spirit that they showed day in
and day out through their three
yearsof competition.

My coaching career has been In
tensely Interesting, starting at!
Butte, Mont- - high school and tak
ing me from thoro to Dixie', and
thenceback to the Minnesotacam
pus.

When I am asked whether tho
grind of football really is worth It,
my answer Is to ask the boys them-
selves. They say as I do, asa play-
er myself, that those days of suc
cess and failure o nthe gridiron
wero the happiest of their lives.
Hero nnd there,we'll find some who
will not make such an admission,
but they don't get out of It all the
gamehad to offer.
Nebraska Gamo of 1938 Greatest
Minnesota Is about to start an

other seasonwith the eyes of the
nation on our squadas it tries to
stretch Its unbeatenrecord through
a fourth year. It doesn'tseem pos
sible, but that's what many thought
aoout tne3U35 team, ril have my
lingers crossedall the way, but it's
well to keep In mind that these
players aro only human.
I know from exncrlcnce with1

mo3t of tho current Minnesotaplay
ers tnat whateverarray beats them
will know that It hasbeen In a bat
tle.

A question that has been
poppedat mo no muchsince the
closn of the 1935 seasonIs what
gamo stands out In, my mind
overall others during our three
years .without a licking. That's
easy. It was tho Nebraska
game that wo won In Lincoln
last fall by an eyelash..Ill al
ways take my hat off to the
boys who played that day. No
team over put forth moro ef-

fort and showed me more
fight 'under

most trying conditionsthan tho
Gophersdid that warm after-
noon.
Many believe that Jfll say that

Pittsburgh, the struggle .of 1934,
was quite a battle, but for two
weeksprior to the gamo I could see
matperformancecomingup. Those
Doys had tho stuff and they only to
naa 10 do torcea 10 piay up to tnelr
normal ability to win. Of course,
It was hard fought and wo had to
come from behind, but it's well to of
keep In mind that It's only really
great teams that can win thoseup-
hill battles, especially in the sec to
ond half.

Biggest Change In Defensive Play
Has football changedany since a
was playing at MlnnesotaT Many

aay that It has,but to me Its pret
ty mucn tne same old game.

Squads today aro much larger.
Headcoacheshavomore and better
help from their assistants. It's no
longera one-ma- n Job. The boys get
better coaching In high school.
Football hasa strongerhold on the
youth of tho land. As a result, we
get better material becausowe have
moro to work with and not all of It

of the raw variety.
The greatest difference between

football today aud 20 years ago, it
seems to me, Is In defensive play.
There Is a. greater variety de-- j
icnser. x nave in imnd frequent
changesIn defensive assignments
with more shifts in men ,to meet
new end different situations. But
on the whole, X guess It's Just the
same old game and personally It's

k. ji u stays that way. The boys
ecem to master It quite readily and
Judging by attendanceat all of our
gemes, the public likes It Why
cnango?

NEXT: Ckinny" Bierman can't
make the freshman team in lilfih
tcnool.

ManhattanProfs Help
Draw Up Football Card

Hf . . i.i.i or
MANHATTAN, Kas SeptH. UP) ris

The profewora must have helped the
draw up the 1938 football schedule
for Kansas State college. Grlddersj
do not leave until 'Friday after
noon for most of their trips, and
consequentlymiss only a half day
pf classeson Saturday afternoon,
TW only exception to this rul U
one Jea-t- up .scheduled each year
for Um tea but ta Jeur uttw
fiHtcMflflAl Ifhiwt IwS hflsjj 4fOMM(l

?jm ths vm sard.
t

Has Been
Bovine Football Roster

Bierman Sees Little
ChangeIn

Minnesota
Another

Anderson end 136 ..
Henry end 132 ..

BACrfS
Madison .' 168,2L
Wood . .141 18
BIgony 158 ..
llrnntnger . r. ,146 23
6hnfrr ,...138 .,
Williams . j...,. 140 ..
Trainer . '. 180 IS
Burrtis . ,165 r..i
Battles , trr '...141 ,.
Gibson ...143 ..

Grid Game

Weight To Aid
Cornlmskers5

. PowerAttack
Average To Be Near 200

Pounds; CoachBible
Optimistic

By JOSEPH W. MILLER
United Press Staff Correspondent

LINCOLN. Neb., Sept 14. (UP)
Coach Dana X. Bible's1036 Univer
sity of Nebraska eleven may sur
pass any , team tho genial Corn--
husker head master has developed
einco he came to Lincoln eight
years ngo.

Observerssay this with full
knowledgeof tho great 1B33 squad
led by Fullback George
Sauer, Bernlo Mastersonnnd oth-
ers.

Optimism Is based on these
factors:

1. After s seriesof compara-
tively light teams,tfcp Huskers
this year will be packing a
weight average close" to 200
pounds.

Z. A much stronger line, par-
ticularly In tho middle where
CharleyBrock, sophomorecen-
ter, is expected to stop many
assaults.

3. Tho presence of Lloyd
Cardwell and Sam Francis In
the backflcld. f

. Difficult Schedulo Fixed.
Blblo admits his Big Six cham

pions will be good, but hedgesby
pointing to a difficult schedule In
cluding Minnesota, Pittsburgh, In
diana ana Oregon State In addi-
tion to five stiff conferencegames,

"JLiiven withi a first-rat- e team, a
coach can compile, dvpoor record
with a schedule likoNbat" Bible
commented.

Furrows line tho bro - of tho lit-tl- o

Nebraska tutor as lie contemplates--
playing Minnesota, Indiana
and Oklahoma on successive Satur
days with only the Indiana came
at nomc.

Blblo said ho regarded Coach
Lawrence "Biff" Jones Oklahoma
Sooncrs as tho "team to beat" in
tho Big Six conference.

"Thoso Sooners'placedsecond last!
year and I Juet look for them to
bo better this season," said Bible,

Minnesota is accorded the No. 1
ranking amongHuskers opponents
because thoGophers aro prepared

seek another mythical national
championship.

To Point for Pitt
However, Blblo makes no secret
the fact thatavictory over Pltts--

Durgn would he most saUsfylnjr.
Tho Cornhuskershavebeen unable

whip the Panthers during the
post cignt years.

Tho coaching staff is worried
over the right tackle position and

lacic or "quality" reserves.
Jack Ellis, veteran tackle, must

dear a scholastic hurdle. If he Is
llmlnated, Bam Schwartzkopf,200--

pound newcomer, probably will get
me assignment.

In addition to Brock, the list of
prominent sopbomoro nrosnectsIn
cludes BUI Andresen of Flalnville.
Kas., d ball carrier who
starred In Bprlng practice; Marvin
Flock or Lincoln, fleet halfback;
George Seemannof Omaha, cruard:

ob Ramey of Lincoln, center,and
ecnwnrr.topr, tackle.

Ten Lettermea Lost
Ten lelterraenaro Bono from last

car's team. Jerry70, Noue, spar-
kling halfback, was among them.
Twelve major and four, minor let
ter winnera reported this fall.

ut ine veteransreturning, seven
may bo considered regulars. They
aro Lester McDonald,
onco end; Elmer Dohrmann. end: Is
Fred Shirey, conferenco taciile; Bob
Mehring, who will be shifted from
center to guard; Johnny Howell,
quanoroacKj cardwell, halfoack;
nnd Francis, fullback. Cardwell
end Francis were
players and. received
mention.

Ken McGlnnls Is expected to
draw the" right guard position,with
Mehlng or Lowell English at left
guard, Brock at tenter, and Kills

Schwartzkopf,right tack'e. Har
Anarews, reserve, may fin
only gap In tho backfleld at left

nair, ,

The schedule:
flep. 2& FreshmenatLUcoJa,
Oct 3 Towa 'State at IJnf.olri.
Oct, 10 Minnesota si Mlnaeap--

la
.Opt at Lincoln.
Oct, at Xenaaa.
X. tui.ftt Titnisfo. '

JKer, TKnrii at Lawrwwft,
V. at XiftMkC
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One Of Season'sBig Baseball
Cincy To Get

New Players
Ray '(Pawn18) Davis Is

Up From The Nash-
ville Vols

By W. C. PETERSON
CINCINNATI, Sopt 14. tP)

They've promised Cincinnati fans
a lot of now faceson tho 1937 Red
tostcr. and. now that tho 1930 edi
tion has faltered In Its drive for a
first division berth, tho paying cus-
tomers aro looking over the possi
bilities.

Thcy'ro studyingtho averagesof
tho International, Piedmont and
Sally leagues hopofu1of finding
ovidenco that some "Rcdlets" have
developed sufficiently to Justify a
trial In tho big show.

And thoy vo found some Interest
ing material for speculation.

Theres a fellow by tho name of
Deo Mooro on tho roster of the Ma
con, Go., club of tho Sally league, a
Red farm. A pitcher by choice,
Mooro can fill almost any position
creditably.'

They tell the story of a double- -

header. Mooro played right field
In tho first gamo and did a com
mendable-- job of It ManagerGeorge
Whitled neededa pitcher for the
second came and asked Mooro if
ho would like tho Job.

"You betcherllfe," tho youngster
replied.

Ho took five minutes to warm
up. When the dust hod cleared
away after the ninth Inning Moore
learned nod pitched ono of those
rarities of baseball a no-h- it game.

Ho facedonly 27 batters, yielding
baseson bells to two, both of whom
promptly wero erased by double
plays.

Other End of tho line
The following day Mcoro went

behind the bat, demonstrating his
ability there by tossing out three
fellows who tried to steal. He's
playedfirst basea time or two and
batting averagesgave bun a per
centageof .333 for 120 gomes.

With Ponca, Okla., of the Wes
tern associationIn 1935, he batted
.310 In 110 games, played 73 games
In 'the cutfield, and pitched 12 vic
tories and three defeats.

Then down at Nashville In the
Southernassociation,there's Whlt--
ey wlstert, who had a tryout with
the Redsas a pitcher. The husky
former football,star of tho Univer
sity of Michigan took over first
base for Nashville In an emergency
and seems to have found himself
there. .His .380 batting average
placed him at the top of associa
tion hitters In late seasonfigures.

And down in the Piedmontleague
there's Frank McCormick, another
husky first basemanfor Durham.
Handicappedby a fractured thumb,
McCormick recently fell below the
.400 mark for the first time in
three months.but still was In the
thick of the fight for the batting
championship.

At tho Kcds' Toronto farm is Lee
Handley, second base-
man who played that position for
Cincinnati f r a month last spring
and thenwag turned back for more
seasoning. He3 been belting the
ball at a .280 clip.

Southern Strikeout King
Nashville, which has a working

agreement with tho Reds, has a
pitching sensation in Johnny Van
Dcr Meer, leading Btrikeout twirlcr
of tho Southern association. He
averaged aiound 14 strikeouts a
gamo for part of the season.

At Columbus of the American
associationis Arnold Owen, a spec-
tacular catcher. The fans believe
the Reds will get first chance at
him becauso they releasedSI John-
son, a cast-of- f Red, to the St Louis
cardinals, parent riuo of coium-
bu3vhcn the Cardswere badly In
need of Ditching material.

Nashville also lias a catching
prospect In Johnny Peacock,who
hasplayedeveryposition but pitch
er. A southpaw, he's batting
around .340.

And then there'sRay Peach--,
es) Davis, pitcher up" from
Nashville, who already lias glv--- n

promiseof sticking with the
Reds.

Davis resentedbeingreturned
to the minors this spring and
wrote Manager Onirics Dres-
sed a letter saying: "I am a
big league pitcher,"

He won two and lost two of
his first four startsafter being
recalled after mid-seaso-n and
gives promiseof sticking again
next year.

Owens Made Mistake
In Joining The Pros

By HARRY GRAYSON
NKW YORK, S,ept 14. It rcsjjy
too bad tnat circumstanceszorce

Jesse Owens to turn professional,
It would be Interesting to see

tho Ohio State Specialtako a whirl
at longer distances.

Neither tho competition nor the
incentive Is there for him to do
this as a money setter, atEven the 3000-mot- er steeple
chase recordwouldn't havo been
safe had Owens remained In 1 or
raon-pur-e scantles.

The mere thought of anyonerun
ning 400 meters In 46 seconds1b

staggering,yet when Owens, most
modestof athletes,claims ho had a ofgood chanceof dolngj it, there must
ue Booiei'iiHg id it.

Sharpening up te Berlin, th
phenomenal triple-winn-er of the
Olympic) gamesstepped109 meters nisao-- kecoads, walca any schooled

Ifeft
tofa

XoV. --OMe iM 1st Paf

defensive Signals
Are Practiced By-TC- U

HornedFrogs'
FOB WORTH, SeptM (UP)

Defensive signals"aro expected
to play an Important part In tho
play of tho TexasChristian uni-
versity team this fall.

Use of signals to "set" their
defenseto meet an expectedof-

fensive play was instituted here
by Coach Francis Schmidt now
at Ohio Slate. Coach Leo Meyer,
Schmidt's successor, widened
tho practice to Include nlno
standard defense plays. JThls
year tho number fs expected to
be even greater.

T. C U. probablyhas beentho
Southwest' leading exponentof
such mothods.

Tho signal usually is given by
the center;

Officials
NamedFor
Wink Game
George Gentry, high. school prin-

cipal, said this morning that offi
cials bod been selected for the
Wink Wlldcat-BI- g Spring Steer
football gome Friday night at
Wink. The officials will be
'OOtchl" Earlc, farmer University
of Texas end, Weathers of Baylor,
and Wcldon Taylor of North Texas
State Teachers'college, now assist
antcoachat Midland.

The Steer team will leave here
Friday morning about 11 a. m.,
making astopin Midland for lunch.
Kick-of- f is slated for 8:30 p. js,

Lee Johnson, Wink coach, told
Gentry that his team would aver-
age only 144 pounds, but Steer
cSoachcs ore expectingto go against
a much heavier club.

A public work-ou-t will be
hfld tomorrow night at Steer
'stadium, ftartingat 7:30.

HOW THEY
s a A; S m

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Dallas . 93 01 .604
Houston 83 69 M6
Tulsa .' . 60 74 .519
OklahomaCity 79 78 .513
Fort Worth1. .. 76 78 .494
San Antonio ...73 77 .487
Beaumont C9 80 .463
Galveston . ...........57 40 .373

American Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 95 48 .664
Chicago Ti 70 64 .543
Washington ..75 8 .532
Cleveland . ..........75 68 821
Detroit 74 68 821'
Boston 72 71 .503
St Louis 51 88 .367
Philadelphia . 49 93 .340

National League
Team W. "L. Pet

New York 84.56 ,603
St Louis .' 81 60 .574
Chicago 80 62 .503
Pittsburgh 70 65 .539
Cincinnati 70 71 .496
Boston i. ..64 75 .460
Brooklyn 59 81 .421
Philadelphia . ..,Lti!i9 91 .330

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Fort Worth 1, OklahomaCity ft
Tulsa 8, Dallas 7 (11 Innings).
San Antonio at Galveston, rain.
Houston at Beaumont rain.

American League
Cleveland 5-- Philadelphia 2--4.

New York 10-1-3, St Louis 7--1.

Boston 7, Detroit 4.
WashingtonatChicago, rain.

National League
Cincinnati 2--1, Boston 1--

Pittsburgh 5--3, Philadelphia 8--

Brooklyn 6--7, Chicago 3--9.

New York 8-- St Louis 4--4,

TODAY'S GAMES

National League
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St Louis at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.

American Leaguo
Boston at Detroit
New York at St "Louis. "
Philadelphia at ClovclaiW.
Washingtonat Chicago.

track observer will recognize as
top speed for the entire route. And

the end of that distancethe ne
gro youth was far from exhausted

tightenedup. He saysheactually
felt ho could, have gone another 93
yards at almost the same blister
ing pace,

Owens going out for the 400 me-
ters would require a different sort

preparationthan that needed for
tha short sprints and broad lump,
The drain upon the Buckeye Bul-
let's resources wouldjjbe terrific,
necessitatinghU dropping one of

usual events..
The flying piece of ebony was

keea to try H, however. After all,
a4 a kiM Jujbiw, rata--

taaa a aswiator, fcMNUsr, aaa
1 ' MMa mmumy,

If (I
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EttoreReady
For JoeLouis

Negro Has Comparatively
Easy Battle On Slate

For Sept. 22
Bv HARRY GRAYSON

'NEW YORK, Sept. 14 Soon the
ballyhoo drums again will beat
this time to summon tho paying
gueststo Joe Louis' meet-
ing with Al Ettoro In Philadelphia,
September22.

Indeed, Mike Jacobs, tne oiu
Broadway ticket scalper who pro
motes all Louis productions, al-

ready has sounded the keynote.
"I had to match Louis wun et

tore," explains Jacobs. "Tho fans
wero not satisfied with Louis'
knockout of Jack Sharkey becauso
Sharkeywasn't a real test They've
got to be shown that Joe still has
all his stuff In spite or his Knocit
out by Max Schmclllng. I count on
Ettore to nut him through the mill.
I might as well know now what my
ontion on Louis Is worth. I can't
afford to nut all my tlmo in on him
If he doesn'tstand up In tho ring."

When Jacobs' ballyhoo bureau
finishes with that, Ettore will be
a tearing tiger from whom Louis
will be extremely fortunate to es
cape olive. After what they did
with the broken down Sharkey,
imagine what the publicity purvey-
ors will do with a lad like Ettore
who has thrcodecisions over Lcroy
Haynes to his credit

The truth, of tho matter, how
ever, is that Ettore is little more
than a "club" fighter steppingout
of his class In tackling Louis. The
Philadelphia Italian doesn't figuro
to go more than a half dozen
rounds.

Nevertheless, Ettore figures to
stir up more trouble for Louis than
did Prime Beef Camera,the fright
ened Klne Lcvlnskv and Max Baer.
the battered Paulino Uzcudun, the
chlna-chlnhe- d Charley Retzlaff,
and Sharkey, tho hollow shell of
1930.

Ettoro-i- s young for one thing and
lacks Imagination, which Is a good
quality in a fighter Inasmuch
ft 'keeps him from drawing mental
pictures of contracting a perma-
nent resin rash. Fear never enter
ed the headof Lew Tendler's boy,

Ettore knows only one way
to wade In with both fists fly-
ing. That Is tho correct way to

" combat the murdcrou punch-
ing Louis keep him on bis
heelsas much as possible. Tho
trouble In this caseIs that Et-
tore Is aswinger,and thonegro
figures to punclinny swinger
off and out Et ore's biggest
handicap Is going against the
Brown Bomber Is his entire
lack of wallop. No ono Is going
to repel Louis who can't hurt
him, and mediocre opponents
hao gone tho limit with Ettoro
with monotonous regularity.
uutsiuo or the Haynes engage

ments, the less said about Ettore's
record the better.Ambitious Al was
knocked out in the second round
by Charley Retzlaff early last year,
and outgalloped by the ancient and

by Eddie SImms in Cleveland. He
lost to Abe Feldman twice. Larry
Johnson, and Charley Massera In
1034, and was held oven by Arthur
Huttlck and Unknown Winston.

But those bouts will bo blno-np-

cnea Dy tne Daiiynoo boys who will
Biress now iar ttuore nas come
along since.

PAR, YARDAGE
AT GARDEN CITY

. GARDEN CITY, L. L Sept
14. UP) Parandyardageof the
Garden City golf club course
where the 40th national ama-
teur golf championshipwill bo
played, starting today.

Hole Par Yds. Hole Par Yda.
1 811 10 4 413

2 3 132 11 4 410
S ' 386 IS 8 199
4 5 09 IS 8 539
5 4 SOS 14 4 360
6 4 442 15 4 457
7 8 W8" 10 4 402
8 4 417 17 8 438
0 4 320 18 a 160
Out 37 8370 la 30 3430
Totals Par, 73: Yardage, 8,806.

COWBOY PLAYERS LEAVE
Bird Brand. Cowbovs. a musical

unit of station WFAA,,returned to
Dallas Saturdayafter a week's en
gagementHere. The band nlavcd
for the third annual Cowboy Reun-
ion and Rodeo. The six members
of tho organizationwero in charge
of J. A. Long whllo here.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Baker re-
turned Sunday afternoon.from a
vacation trip to California. Thvspent most of their time In "Los
Angeles and SantaMonica.
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Surprises
HAS BEST ,

RECORDIN
5 YEARS

fi

BOSTON, Sept. 14. UP) Ono of
tho bicgest surprises In a Season
packed with upsota Is tho vUnnini
form shown by Danny MacFayden
of tho Boston Betas. The bespec-
tacled righthander boasts hisbest
record sinco 1931, when lie won 13
gameswhllo losing an even dozen
for tbe Boston Red Sox. His last
thrco or four seasonswero so poor
that almost everyone had counted
him out ns a big leaguer. Few fig--

urcd'hlm to be of any help to tho
weak Bos'ton Bees when tho cur--t
rent season got underway. Yet to
dayho has 10 victories to his credit

It Was largely on the strength
of MacFnydon'sflno showingIn tho
uniform of tho Red Sox In 1931 that
tho Yankees bought him f romJtho
Hub Amcilcan leaguecntrp -- Cfne

of the following year. MacFaydenm
failed to Bhow any of his BostonA
iarm wun mu xiuuiccb uiiu wuunu
tht almost everyone had counted
nlno victories against 15 losses. The
next season.In 1933, he hung up
only thrco wins and lost a pair oi
fames. Tho paco was about the
amo in 1934 when he woi" only

four for tho Yankees.
After tho close of tho 1931

seasonMacFaydenwas sold to
tho Cincinnati Reds, llo show-
ed nothing for Cincinnati and
then tho Boston Bees picked
hlji up at tho waiver price.
Back in his native New Eng-l.in- d,

nnd in tho town whero
he got his big legaue tVrt,
Mac t 'ayden took u new lease
on his pitching life. Today ho
Is rated the leading (righthand-
er on tho Bees' hurling staff.
' Shuts Out Cards, Twico
MacFaydenhasprovedhimself to

be a smart curve-ba-ll butler and
has achieved his new-fou- .suc-
cess without the help of a nigh-scori- ng

machine behind blmtThe
Bees seldom give him anything,
like a substantial total of runs to
work on. Ho has to pitch his head
off every Inning to finish on the
right side. Tho two victories he
scored over the St Louis Cardinals
by tho score of 1--0 stamp him the
fine pitcher-h- e has been all season
for the Bpes.

MacFayden spoiled the New
York Glands' homecomingrecently
when he beatFreddie Fltzslmmons
with a fine display of cunning and
cut tho New Yorkers' lead In the
pennant raco to an uncomfortably
close margin. In .his last two tri-
umphs over the Giants Danny
pitched with a sore right thumb.

Mungo Is Strikeout Monarch
Danny Is tho only plajcr In

tho National - leaguo wearing
glasseson tho field today. His
slight build, makes It impera-
tive that ho dependon cor.trol
and a wldo assortment of
curves, no has plenty of both
this season. No ono will

MacFaydenhis success
ho has hadhis share of ad-

versity.

Vah Llngle Mungo Just about
clinched the major leaguo Btrike-
out title when ho fanned 14 Bos-
ton Bees in a recent contest to
bring his 1930 total number of vic-
tims well over tho 200 mark. The
Brooklyn Dodgers' fireball pitcher
Is tho first- - National leaguehurler
to go over 200 in a simile season
sinco 1928 when'DazzyVance whlf- -
reu xn.

Mungo takes over the title Dizzy
Dean hnn tiMri tnr tho nmf mr
years. Dean's best mark, 1$9, wtiji (
maae JU33. The temperamental!
urooKiyn pitcher llkelv to sur
passVance's 1928 total, but un
likely to threaten the Old Daz-- i

zler--s record of 262 strikeouts
made la 1924. At least not this
season.

"Bama Plays 320 Games
UNIVERSITY, Ala., Sept 14 UIV,

ine crimson Tide of Alabama has
played 326 gamessincefootball was
started here, winnlnjf 223. loslnir
82 and tying 2L

7Xi
INDIGESTION
ioesritlive hereanymore'

Ufct Cihii'i Utile ttrtr nil b(or.
rnit iftcr mcatt rii Ktl relic. COM Co.

Sweet Laughing-- Gas
CoamoaNana Far

NM

Eliminate Most Pate
Extractions 50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES.
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--'4ft.,- Hals Arc Used
Ah Model For Modern

Designs
1

iMNN UK I'arjs arbltrra of
Awfemjstyte delved into rich no
tlA4 Arf.tliA tadl in rtmrrt 1i ftnnl
tnjlmot 1936 with the halo of
'tonwsJ '
A)PMhiv)l days of tho dlllgcnco
iMiSpet coach. Inspired thick
iMkmm; frllld shirts, tall, sll- -
VarkaMkWd lujls, and oth6r regalia
oj JMsiWcenttiry gentlemen. Tho
nlrofttfjEHrectoIre Istluence reflect
cdiMMr touches.
uIMMMats. flounces, loco hand'

MiinMiti, .flowered headdress,rip
Ud-bftC- K basque fashions of Vic
!tak'iiTiy. Hats, high, pitched at

t!ii-N:K- l with pack floating veils,
AffljrsTfceiiled from Queen Victoria's

ifflm' Skirts Shorter
Atetjleval influence produced ro--

.A new in evening styles, hiiu quiu- -
id hats and headdresscarried back
V 011(12 and tho American Indian.

Wllfclrtq woro shortonod one to
jyowincnes aoovo msr, seasons.

ltsi-lin- es mounted and pollard
Jibed.
Itlnrileu' In' wind-blow- n effect

' fcj trie backs of many short
i:ctyi thit topped skirts equally
ple"d,JVftornoon dressesnlsa

moyement when ample
ctrtd cpats wept with them. Tho
Jghfitted waist prevaHcd. $orao
Vtiared coats nnd kneo 'length'

, abets required many gores, and
msl to 'fit them. t

Straight aa strings, though, wcro
i tailored styles-I- woolfrocks,
L'cOats, and town and! sports
ia'&rhnsn went In for smooth or

j, IrySwools, nubby tweeds, . now
cjdjSchecks, stripes,while aftdr--

appearcu in uuvctyn
leordurpy and broadcloth,with

broadcloth, cloque, vel- -

Forjjnow crinkled crepes. .'
Tailored Straight Lines

formal coats and suits showed
iJljIrKromantlc leanings in Direc- -
j trotouqhes.These included high

.,irtfd6wn collars, slehder revers.
tf.irblei breasted closings,! and for
((.tslong.tailored cutawayjackets

i5f".sn'jficcented with thick borders
B'l.Jfoxfur or old fashionedflat fur
yjujlags.
h&aotachable fur features played
ifoarlparts. AstrakhanVeplums tied
fifiijaml 'sealskinskirts, buttoned in
ji,;w!!pver wool dresses, in th

bolero jackets of tho
AOimijsfur or" of fabric. Rippled

r3Jhd collars of fur went on many
3 niftB,' 4V thick collars of fox or

ftjji Fur turbans were tall, In
tiaVsian style, and new fur berets

adJTvIsar fronts.

ilfc&tockfonGirl
' Wed To McCamey

Here Sunv
t Wf .l1..n.T .il. rt 1?....l C4mt

mu ytumuta umuaugiyh u.-wh-. w.vk.- -
George T. urane or ey

were married at high noon
Sunday at tho homo of Mr. and
jVrslSS&t Tatum, 1703 Gregg street.

'AjiSevHC. A. Blckley, pastor of the
"jJ?ritjMethodist church of this city,

' iperforjned the ring ceremony.
an,fMil,bride is tho daughter of Mr.

apd-Mr- s. T. X. Hirst of Fort Stock- -

4fln. ,Tho .bridegroom Is the son of
Mr." and Mrs. T. H. Crano of Elgin,

.Hons
,, Attending the wedding were the
ihjtde'tf parents and Mr. and Mrs.
Jaturn and "children, Jill and Sid-ne-

HU Following tho ceremony an
was hcld'after which

jhecbuplo'left for a short honey-l?pc-

trip to Fort Stockton. 'On
'&&&(( return they will make their

(Jwtme in 'McCamey where Mr.
i' Crno is employed.

- rtfiss Nancy Dawes
foins. Faculty Of

Teachers College
IllTM 'IT -

t, Jles Nancy sawes, uaugnter oi
,Hf&iW, t. uawes, naa juwiku wib
(fopulty-o- f the West .Texas State
Taeherp college In Canyon.

, .MhfeTPawes will teach piano In
.thepnuslc department Following

i hefraduationfrtm C. I. A. ho
--Jaught public" school piano and prl--
jft3ry work" ih Decatur schools.

a- - Sho-Tla- to leave tho latter part
,A the month to take up her new

dutfor

Hwidy Thing: About
gBlack-Draug-ht So
SBftftty Folks Like

jienv'it comes to the proper
tke jdosie. of a. laxative roedlclno
lUfforent'fpersons and different
rciraturBlly need different doses.
Xlroper-- tzo doses thdroughly do
thflAWork-expecto- d without harsh
jfjirglng. -

fTTr?i ""? ".''" i . 'powucr bo ma su
y can bo adjusted
iVttt TtMann fnlflfYrr

Itrslt too much, but Just enough
toewhly to relieve constipation.

KBHMK-Praugt- it is creuueu wun
,lRVs4f'the digestive tract more

.fciglty continue elimination,
day. Be suro to try

' 1II' ,
g8Ml In 23-ce- packages. adv.

Delivery On WinesIOm" aniJ Ltqugrs
rfl!N v 01. iq lliiw i. in.
llwK'KceenMHg Sundays
.jm Benny St I'h. 861

Kid PartyIs GiWii
Trt TTnnrti tPrfenil On

t I

Birthday fiaturdny
1 1"1 'i 0

In konor1 or hit birthday. I. T.
Jenningswas complimentedwith a
surprise party at his horn Batur
day vejjln-f- .

Tho group of friends met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Alten
and arrived at tho Jennings harrio
attired in clever "kid" costumos.
Prizes for tho most attractive cos-
tumes went to Mrs. C. C. Berry
and StephenRowo.

Outdoor gameswero, played, aft-
er which lunchos served in paper
sackswere Ymsscd wltt. lemonade.

Present at the affair wero Mr.
and Mrs. StephenRowe, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Glvcns, Mr. and Mrs. U
N. Million, Mr. and Mrs. Kd Allen,
Mr. and Mts. C. C. Berry. "Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest Richardson nnd the.
Jennings.

Mrs. Ray-- Cravens has returned
from a month's stay In California
points, including San' Diego nnd
Los Angeles.
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Natural ourcf

HOUBTOIf. ttotA. R r!ou
considerationw promoting Texas'

resourcesto tlie world Is
belntf urged by the re
sources committee of the Texat
Centennial excosltlon and aa the
first step in this- - direction the com-
mittee favors as a permanent

the present display of Texas'
resourcesat the exposition

by John
M. Spellmnn. ,

Tho clvlo organizations
of Texas botmri nt Houston
Col. A. Knapp, prominent

addresseda
of tho Klwahts club that

Speaking in of the
natural committee, coi

askedtho club for a ircsola
tlon nnnrovlntr the urogram of the
iommittco. Ha hlsaudl--
enco that if nuch formal
were taken tho commlttco
ho spurrod to nnd more cf- -

fcctlvo
in emphasizing tho opportunity

l 5tYvC--
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The Coatwith the
Hidden Value

may be . . .

can go only so far in actually being
different. Betty Rose creates dis-

tinctive styles . . . nnd the step out
ahead with extra hidden construc-
tion which you seldom
find in other garments so moder-
ately Theyare: I're-lirun-

taped for are
and havo wide

1695

MEN'S FALL

SUITS

Betty Rose

All worsted, double
and single breastedtypes
with the new pleated buclcs.
Tux-shoulder-s. Pleatedand
plain trousers. minuto
styles

Kftal5a?SSSatt
U k avekp,th

j

Raturat irould brine nw
lnutly to 'With vw In-

dustry will com additional popu-
lation;' he iald4 new popu-
lation everybody profits. The

sells mora clothes, the
builds more the

nroeer sells more food and the
sells tnoio of the products

of his field At better prices," be
continued.

An eminent manufactur
er who recently the
slve resources exhibit" at
Dallas said, "If we had theso re
sourcesunderBritish soil, wo would
consider all our economlo prob
lems

In addition to making permanent
tho exhibit of natural
tha commlttco has adopted a prof-ra-

that will tho
funds from industry,

talnlng such Hint twlll
make tlio.exhlblt most effective in
attructlmr natural indus
tries to Texas. Tho program nlso
Includes1 an educational campaign
to 'such nn 'attitude upon
tho part of the pcoplo as will en--

r rfr
tKmiKRL 'BJJB. SBBBrWJJk

fvT":C",

r
PSBZa

ujs-b-- ? mm
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natural
natural

natural
in Dallas headed

appealto
when

Ocorgo
railroad official, meet-
ing of
city. behalf

resources
Knapp

nssurred
action

"would
Rroater

effort,"'

jisoa'

w

Styles copied. Stjles

features

priced.
strnln, extra length

lap-over-s.

wool

Last

vt KaU's
tuMirnM

Texas.

''When
eomei,

clothier
builder homes,

fanner

British
viewed exten

natural

solved."

resources.

finance exhibit
through main

services

rescurco

nchlevo

jrvJ2ii

ex-

hibit

JUdge

i

Charming dresses with plateau
nnd full sleeves.Tho most

successful styles with tlie smart-

est trimming effects andexquisite
detailing; Frlncess stjles nnd
the very papular tunics. Lovely
crepes, satins, silks and light
weight woolens. We are Indeed
proud of our line of fall and winter
dresses.

590
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Men's

PERMIT IS GRANTED
AUSTIN. Bent. U. (UJ?)-I4o-uor

inspectorshave been Instructed to
close Immediately all liquor pack-
age stores which are operating
without a renewedpermit, the llfl-

uor control board sold hero today.
"A number of dealershave gone

out" of businessbut the board has
received Information Hint others
tiro selling liquor without permits,"
Liquor Administrator Charles It
Miller Said "They will bo closed
Immediately.

Approximately1,860 hew package
store permits havo beengranted by
tlia board, Lost year's package
store permits'numbered 2292. Old
permits cxplted Aug, 31,

" " t
Rabbits Cow Coyote

BEND, Ore. (UP) Flro Warden
L. A. W. Nixon saw a coyote tun
out of the brush followed by two
rabbits. Ho waitod, expecting an-
other cooytc to bo trailing for the
kill. IS one and' the ani
mal disappeared In tho distance,
tho bunnies still in hot pursuit.

" LOHIil
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Men's Gjeamne

FUREELT HATS
Snap brims In nil the neivrst
colors nnd shades. A snappy
shape, for every man.

1.98
to $3.50"

Hoptl Not
0ir ispvyvtv fiviRnsifer. ta Mr. and Mr. A, at. 0y

of Mg feprina; a baby lrl Sunday
evening ac me noapuoi.

Miss Matlie LeathenVood Is con
fined at the hospital on nccountof
injuries sustainedwhtn tlie carshe
waa returning zrom crone late eat
Urdny afternoon got out of con-

trol and overturned, fih suffered
severebruises abouttho body, but
her Injuries are not considered
serious. Miss Leathcnvood.'lncom-
pany with Mrs. G. A. Brown was
rotu.nlng from Crane, after hnv-ln- tf

taken Miss NU Brown thero
to teach In the pubjlo schools,

Mrs. VV, C, Robinson, 505 West
Sixth , street, underwent major!
operation Saturday morning.

Born, to Mr, and! Mrs. J. D.
Faulkner, 111 East Seventeenth
street, a baby boy Saturday.

John Envln of Ltimcsn, operated
on Satindny. is doing nicely.

Mlsn Gloria Johnson of Roynlty
underwent ri tonsillectomy' Satur
day mornlnj;.

HI t V J iJl Dff--
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Women's

NEW SHOES
Kiltie stylo and wide strap
Btjle. A smart shoe ofcalf with
kid leather accents.

A. .

Meii's

OXFORDS
Carefully selected leathers.Well
lit j ltd, mado by master crafts
men. F!f, quality, stjie at no
extra crxt.

1,
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Ms Metis remv4 atrrte)r mom--

Ins;.

Jtern, to Mr. and Mrs J,V, Mor
ton Sundayat noon, baby girl.

i m
Mrs. W. T, Strange, Jr., under

went minor surgery Saturday,

P"""1"1 Sweet Dentist'

DENTAL
Como See Us

JK!9E 1 :

pay for

Hon, Try Dr.
AdlA

or yout

fttlr.

Now Bo
rniisc
1. Air practically

eliminates
2. Our prlcesnro low.
S. Our high work Is

guarnntrpd.

Dr.
EXAMINATION

NO 219
APPOINTMENT Big
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Men's

Men's

Men's

5c

and
and Darks Yd.

New

25c

Color

is. . k. i

'and ' A w
Kt II M JBM X "UV iUUliC, XXI U, pKl

The
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Don't WOO re-l-lf

from stomach pains,
Kmirs!

Tablets
only Relief moneybnesv

SERVICE
Air

Swert
pain.

grndo
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COATS

Zipper

Genuine

Plaids Fancies
Lights

Values
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Iljfti Crt''

InAlftw

treatment

Philips,

'Big

assBBBBBBSft. .BFSRHSJ.TL

mmi

shoulders

appeared
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Main St. Offico liners,
Spring
SeeUs rcMsssBVrTrsssasBSjsc'rsBi

1

Beautiful ? L 1

Fall Dresses

fitted

1.9-5-

Htirris

10c

4.98

2.69

39c

2V2c

10c

19c

r?5W rBWBT

Cashmere
SWEAT PROOFSOCKS

15c Value

SUEDE JACKETS

Hockmeyer

CORDUROY PANTS

Imported
LUNCHEON CLOTHS
Beautiful Plaid Patterns

Napkins Each

36 INCH OUTINGS

Children's
RAYON PANTIES
"Another Shipment

Children's
SAMPLE ANKLETS

Marquisette
Panels, ICcru

&M!
9teMtch TrsntMb

h)'per-acldit-y.

weeks'

Cunningham Druggists.

Spring

t ffd New Fn.1 colors patter,,.. tfttB.B31ta Ifl M & rTm OA
Jid BBBBBffiHaBBBBBBBBBBl uaJ,

liMl

8c
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Extra Q Neck. AQ bsbbbbbHsI Work Shoes the NewestPatterns. Vd. sWtjrC
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Tlila paper's first duty Is to print nil tho news that's-fi-t to print
feoaeatly and fairly to nil,, unbiased by any consideration, even includ-
ing its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standing or reputa-
tion of nny person, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention cf the management.

The publishersaro not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occurfurther than to correct It tta next issue nftor
It is brought to their attention arid .In no case do tho publishershold
tllemsclvos liable for damagesfurther than tho amount received bj.
them for actual space covering the error. Tho right is reservedto 're-
ject or. edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accopted
on this baals only.
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The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not othcrwtao credited in
pape-- and also tho local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesaro also reserved.

3B
ONE SUBJECT IS ENOUGH

Having called the lamq' duck legislatureto assemble in
Austin September.28, Governor Allred might try the novel
experimentof holdingthebodyto thedne,thing which gave
reassnfor the call the providing: of money with which to
payeldageass!stance,allqwances.

Thirty days is the legal limit of special sessions,and if
the legislature makesprovision for the assistance funds
within that time it will havemade some sort of a.record.
The governoris reportedassaying"I hope there will be a
minimum of local bills. That is always a tougnproposition
However, I will cross that bridge when I come to it."

Crossing that bridge can' be easily negotiated, Governor:
Justlet the boys Know tneream t to be any bridge.

Why thereshould be any Ideal bills at a.special session
has yet to be explained. There are too many at regular
sessions,and certainlyspecial sessions,facedwith' so large
apiece of work asis covered in the call, shouldnot be clut-
tered up with even one, local bill. Why should the tax
payersof Texasspendaroundthree thousanddollars a day
to allow consideration a bill to have an open .or closed
seasonon ring-taile- d raccoonsin Buncombe county, or sim-
ilar unimportant measures?

Theiact is that local bills are too often trading material,
A representativeor senatorhas a pet measureandauthor
ity by the governor for its consideration at a special ses
sionplacesthat,member undersomeobligation to the gov
ernor and the member feelsmore kindly towards'certain
legislation the governor wants. It is not .unlawful to do
this, but it is expensive.

If the legislature, fails to enactproper legislation for
old age assistancein thirty days, because of delay with
local bills, nobody' but the governor will be responsible.
This is-

- one time the legislatureshould nave'only one bev
erage on the menu. Mixed drinks should not be served
Let 'em takeit straightand like it.

Man About Manhattan!
i cBy George .Tucker

Editor

Month

Suavely polite proprietorsof thoseexclusive Park ave-
nuerestaurantsseldom hesitateto give an annoyerthe old
heave-ho.-! They feel it'is better to incur the displeasure
a single undesirable, than invite a loss in patronage'from
the betterbehavedguests (and a dull lot they are) who re
sent having the funeral-lik-e solemnity of their dihner'hour
broken.

Such, anyway,was the casewhen the other night there
wanderedinto a certain well-know- n eatery a pleasantly--
noisy gabbo wnose carryings-o-n quickly earnedhim the
frank disapprovalof everybody there. Slightly dipsy-de-

our herobeganorating in tones thatcarriedinto the street.
Tne .guests began lifting annoyed brows.

Precisely at this moment the ultra-Frenc- h proprietor
.tejtped.to tne otiensiveones side.

"Monsieur will pleaseto leave. The managementre
grets. . There trill be no charge. "

.

.

'

,

,

. . .
. . .

Having no alternative,"monsieur" ambled out, pausing
at the door only long enough to lift his hand thumb to
jwse rin afarewell salutewhich generously included every-
body there.

,

Sweepingaside a sheaf, unreadmanuscripts(to make
room forhjsJDeet on the desk),Broadway'smost unpredict-ibl- a

Theatrical managersank into the depths of a red
morocco chair andorated on the terrors of modern high-
way construction.

Billy Rose was, he confessed,stepping his limousine
through the maze of roads that thread tjjc metropplitan
wea whenhe found himself trappedon one of thosetriple-
dck intersectionswhere a dozen thoroughfares bounce
ever and,dive under each ather to keep from colliding.

Rosedesiredardently to reachroute 9-- some 15 feet
fcekuv him, but after wearily circling for half an hour.he
woundup on the wrong Iqvel,

Finally, in desperation,,he hailed a passing York
.trooper.

v "I want to get on that down there," the Mighty
Atom declared. "Whichwav do i turn?"

"How the blank blankshould I know?" screamed the
eon "I've beenan hour trying to get on 9-- myself.v

That was an interesting display in one of the uptown
satow wmjoovto uiu one yiuu a ioi oi rea ants conimea in

eokifWi bowl of sand. Industriously tunnelling under-
ae&th, the tiny pngineers worked carefully on a phantom
gMttejf but always it tumbled into a sadnothingness. This,'
Tm told, ia a Maine professor'sway of illustrating the
tOtfiHy ot M

Ml
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However, one Manhattan family iceepsan aquariumof
jut for inn., iLacn. weeK tucy lecu tnent a small
it E wur ami water, Kecenuy iney occiucd to suu
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ttttie 'wfciakcy for ihb water. Kent morning at
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J Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW rKAHSON mm!
ROBERT 8. AIJ.KN

WASHINGTON Behind the cor-
dial exchange of telegrams by
which Koosovelt acceptedIhe resig-
nation of Ruth Bryan Owen Kolido
as American minister to Denmark.
there 1 a, lone andunique story.
It began wlcn tho daughter ot

William Jennings'.Bryan beenmo
tho' first woman, diplomat ever to
representthe United Statesabroad.
This In Itself wda no mean Assign
tnent, and tho career boys In tho
stato departmentbalked Ilkasteers
before they gave It to hor.

The only thing, that brought
then aroundwas a white houso In-

timation thabMr's. Owen might be
appointed nss'stant secretary of
state So .they thought it woud bo
bitter to- havo her- - ucrcsu the At-

lantic rather than Just down tho
corridor.

They hadn't nnyUilng personal
against Mrs. Owen. In fact thoy
liked her. It wns just tho idea of
a lady diplomat

ExpensiveXJfoi

Mrs. Owon had on . malor ob
stacleat Copenhagen, and that was
finances. She was quito frank
about It. Her salary as American
minister was $10,000, and it took n
lot more then that to entertain.

She solved tho problem by tak
ing with her Helon Leo Entiles Do-hert-y,

adopted daughter of Hcnryf
L. Dohcrty, the Utilities magnate.
Mr. Dohcrty considersmost of the
cconcmla Ideasadvocated by Mrs.
Owen's i father and by her frlond.
P. D. .Roosevelt, to bo darkly

'
However, he gave his step-daug- h

ter- a very handsome allowance as
Mrs. Owen's secretary? and Helen
Lee, In turn, got a much-prize-d dl--
plbmatic passportand theprlvlleo
of paying the entertainment blllslt

All of this glvo-Mr- s. Owen the
reputation in Denmark of being a
very wealthy woman.

Miss Doherty's marriage,plus her
father's lack of enthusiasmfor F.'
D, Roosevelt's holding company
bill, eventually lost Mrs. Owen hor
secretary.However, she continued'
to do fairly well.

Her friend, Secretary of the
Treasury Morgenthau,sent a coast
guard cutter to take her from Den--'

mark to Greenland. She wrote a- -
book, some magazinearticles, and
delivered a seriesof lectures about
the trip.

About this time love began, to
Etlr In tho eyes of Capt Bocrge
Rohde, aide to the king 'of Den-
mark. .Because Mrs. Owens was
single; ho,had been detailed by the
Danish foreign ministry to,accom-
pany Mrs. Owen to 'official-

Captain- Rohde. is' a very attrac--,

1J1'?,N

tlve and intelligent gentleman.But Molal
not wealthy.Moreover, his Job "Somatio

not glamorous, and. corresponds
that military aide the Casu

House. Danish officers Femtrdne
not overpaid, und salary-- ,'name
about S2,5O0. IS-- . Dox'S"

Therefore. had Dogmatic

Intention keeping her and Kind ami'"
salary minister 'Denmark. courteous

her tto ca; &j
rccr boys the state department, abbr.
stepped enthusiasUc--
nouui iaay aipiomai ineir constciiaUon
ranks, felt that Mrs. Rohde

enjoying dual nationality, that
she not servo two, vray;.colloq.

Legally and technically TB.?.i,rf!
wero probably can'.Indlnn

Anjnvay, was behind the Head covering Play
exchange. telegrams square

Mrs. Rohde"'aqd the meicrv
Whenever, resignation tele-- ri,,iyi?,"..b.n..a ' MJiuiai,
something--

The question now what Ruth
Bryan Rohde will next.
ActuaUy,tho president docs feel
very cordial toward- her, and re-
elected, undoubtedly will
something

Mrs. Byrnes,
South Carolina's new deal

who won such smashing
victory last weelc, be-

lieves taking chances.
'On election day .Byrnes and

her husband to, tho polling
together. they were about

the, voting boothsshe.ask
Jimmy het1 marking

her
the senatorial column Jimmy

marked opposite the name
Thomas Stoney, former

Charleston and" Byrnes'
opponent.

"Jimmy," Mrs. demand
ed, ydu doing

"Oh. the sporting thing
do,"

"Humph," the "It
may sporting, but a vote
vote. casting my vote for
Byrnes,''

Harry Hopktn'a WPA execs have
been working ways and means

carrying out tho .president's
fireside pledge greater
operation between WPA and pri
vate industry

. tho president went
the had worked out
plan, sled county,

Illinois.
Guy Gooding APAdroln-istrato- r,

relief rolls
n o.lswl T7,crti"

dowr,
ployer

signature

make
really work;

criticism,
private Industry cannot

because
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WASHINGTON. XX.

The democraticnational committee
today reported campaign receiptsof
31,081.768.27 In tho months
ending Augr 31 and disbursements

j.yjo.Biu.iio.
Tho republican national commit-

The purposeof the experi-.te-a Reported yesterday that It
ment. however, was actually to ne4stient"31,787,811 and received $2,--

sure jobs. Out of 209 men sent out, 050,6.11.

23 obtained permanent employ--j Tho reports wero flle4 with, the
ment, 43 reported ruiure prospects,cierK or we nouso ot reprweiiu-whil-

the WPA office got an, InfQix'tlve&t
mal survey of job prospects. 1 Tha democraticcash iMtUnce for

A similar natlon-Wid- e job carivaw th period was J72.W7.S2, its re-h-

been consideredseriously by I port allowed, Tbe cemWtee
mner but may be bald off 4 Mm quarter a balance of
until nftor atoMlnna. WPAmillWlaMM'4ltt.
tratorv fer tlw plan awAutr--
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Starting Jan. 1 with a cash bal-
ance of $93,1005 the league fctlll

bad a balance on Aug. 31 ot

Of tho democraticreceipts $175,-09-

came Individual and com-
mittee contributions. Of this $151,--

325 was in contributions of $100
more.'

Othor receiptswero from sale of
advertising in the' democratic na
tlonol committee yearbookWhich
amountedto $54,925, from the sale
of tho yearbobkItself, J132,783 and
miscellaneous sources,

Largest individual contributor to
the dcmocratlo campaignwasJ, Al

Patterson, New York, who gave
20,000. Robert W. Blnghuro, of

Ixiulsville, Ky ambassador to
Great Britain, donated$10,000, and
$5,000 contributions wero received
from: JamesD. Mooney, New York,
Frank J. Wrirht, Memphis, Tnn.j
Joseph M. Schenck, New rYork
film magnate,F. J. .Lewis, Chicago,
Walter J, Cummlnga, Chicago,Wilt
11amJ. rroellch, Chicago,

The Dtipont mualticns family of
wptmngtoa, UeL, mrurfd promt
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$39,875; Lammot Dupont, $5,000;
Plcrro S. Dupont, SO.OOO; S. Hal-loc-

Dupont,' $5,000; WlUlom Du
pont, $2,500; Henry Belln Dupont,
$5,000; Mrs. Marian Dupont Som--
morville, $2,500:

Convicts Warned
Not To Pay Money

For ClemencyAid
AUSTIN, Sept. 14. (UP) By in

struction of Gov.- James V. Allred
today,' Maj. O. J.'SJ.Elllngson, state
prison manager, will have notices
lasted irr state prisons warning
convicts against making contracts
to pay"anyone for aid in obtaining
clemency.

Prisonerswill be directed to fur-
nish any such existing contracts.
No clemency will be issued to a
prisoner who has made such a
contract,GovernorAllred said, un-
til the contract has expired.--'

The action was taken, Allred
said, because he has learned of
some contingent contracts being
made In spite of the notlco he is
sued at tho beginning of'Wa term
that ho would parole or . pardon
none who made such a contract.

"I consider suchcontracts a re-

flection upon the board of pardon
advisersand the governor," Allred
said. "They might lead to a belief
that there la favoritism lhissuing
ciemoncy mat some personscouia
obtain, it when others could not.
I want-- - clemency to be strictly a
matter of merit Nona' will be Is-

sued without a report from- - the
board." .

Vfao

COUNTIES ADDED TO
LIST IN DROUTH AREA
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. (UP)

Fourteen counties In Texas, Mon
tana,Jowa and Illinois today wero
added to the list of emergency
drouth counties, bringing to 1,131
counties in 24 states the total
drouth territory.

Tho Texas counties wero; Bor-
den, Dickinson, Fisher, Haskell,
Kent, King, Randall, Stonewall and
Throckmorton.

X'relght Volume on Itlso

TOLEDO (UP) Freight tonmtge
In Toledo, considered a mcaeuro of
generalbusinessand Industrial ac
tivity, has been running 40 per
cent ahoadof a similar period last
year. Dollar volume of business
has.been about 25 per cent above
lost year, as seen In bank debits.

Woodward
and

Coffee
AtlorneyS-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suite 7

Lester Fisher Building
l'honu 601

i i' n T' n'T

TRADE MARK.
Registered

516 EAST 3RD ffc
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HERALD mT-ADSjA-
Y

One IniBertton: 8c line. 5 tine minimum. JEm
sIvd Insertion.' 4o line. Weekly ratet $1 foe ft?
minimum; ?c perlino pet Isstle, over 6 line. HtmMf
rate:?1per line, no change In copy. Reader,Mfcfrtfc
line, per; iaaue. Card of thanks,5c per line. TV h farfttf.

(light face typo as double rate Capital letter--m-

double regular rate. , y;

CLOSING HOURS ';.'
Wock Days .11 A. M.V

Saturday 4 I. M. , y '
,

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid' 'o?d,
A specific number of Insertions mUst bo given..t

f
Alt want-aa-a payanio in aavanco or aucr lira; iraec--

Uon.

LoSt und Found

' ,i728 or 721).

LOST Scotch torrlerj female dog;
Bolld blackj wearing collar wiui
antl-rablc- s tag; marked 738J coll
Crawford Hotel.

LOST Black and whlto. wlro-hnl- r-

cd fox terrier; 3 months old; no
collar; nnawers to name of Sklp-p-y;

reward; it;ono 706 or 87; 1207

Wood Street
LOST .or strayed Brown horac

mulo; IS 1--2 handshigh; scar on
right hind log; strayed from cor-
ral In Chalk oilfield; liberal re-
ward; J. E. Terry, 1406 .Nolan.

Personals

Tclcphono

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2
BEWARE LOW VITALITY If cos

ily, tired, nervous; exhausted-Tak- e

OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oy3ter invlgorators.
Put now. llfo In every part" of
body. If nof delighted, matter
refunds few .cents1 "paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros.

NOTICE Carl Madison has re
turned to Big Spring and is now
located at Lois Madison's Barber
shop in State National bank
bldg, where ho will bo glad to
meet his friends.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Business Services
"Save 20Percent On Your

Laundry"
Brine your laundry to us and wc
-- will discount 20 percent of your

bill. First class work. Shirts
finished .09 ',4 each; shorts and
vests .04 each; uniforms.20 each;
Family Finish, 15 lb. Rough Dry,
with fait work finished .05 lb.;
wet .wash .03 lb.; everything
monded and buttonssewed on in
finishing. .

' Economy Laundry
000 Gregg, Phono 1231

YOUR motor overhauled;complete
jaDor iu; reooring and valvo
refaclng; tractor repairing a
specialty; all work guaranteed;
see Terry, the Rcllablo. Mechanic;
first housoeast of Shipley Camp,
West 3rd St.

Woman's trnumii 0
Pcrmonents $L50 up: reduced

prices on all other permanents;
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 Main
St.; call 125.

$ EMPLOYMENT''1 '4

12 Help Wanted rumgile 12
LADIES Up to $19 paid weekly

malting wood fiber .flowers;
steadywork'; send 15c for sample
flower, instructions nhd suffi-
cient material to Btart; L. Jones,
Dept 1091, Olnoy. HI.

14 Emply't WtdFcmnlo L4

MIDDLE aged lady wants nursing,
u.u.scan go anywnere; apply
205 Lancaster Street

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
ONE Martin Mellophone in E flat

mm x ana jj suacs at Hail
Wrecking Company,

25 Oil Supply & Matiunery' 25
LATHE 36-l- swing, 10 ft. bed;

quick cnance; real bargain; 411
Chadbourno t, San AngelQ.
lexos.

FOR RENT

Apartments 82
MODERN, desirable, close-in-, alt

uiiia jjuiu, viccinc roingcraiion,
couple only; Biltmore Apts., 805
Johnson; see J. L. Wood, phone
259M.

MODERN apartment: nicely fur
nished, 3 rooms, breakfast nook
and bath: for counlo onlv: double
garage; call B. F, Robblns, 1370
or ovu.

CLEAN cabins for rent; reason
able rates; mile out on Lamcsa
roau; cap nock Tourist Camp.

TWO-roo- and furnished
apartments;211 West North 3rd
Street.

TWO-roo- apartment; partly fur--
u.ohitu; KuraKc; couple only; np-pl- y

109 E. 17th or phone 083.
FOR RENT Furnished apart--

Hieiu, coupie oniy; juoo Main.
THREE -- room furnished apart--

roent; apply 702.'Bell St
34 Bedrooms 84
FOR RENT: Furnished front bed

room for one or two gentlemen;
close In; also clean, comfortablegarage bedroom; suitable forworking man; reasonablypriced;
Phone 305 or call at 710 E. 3rd,

rli- -

JL--.-JL

1

Wi

FRONT bedroom, adJolnlng"bath(
704 Runnels. '.- '

BEDROOM with private entrance-an-d
m'odorn conveniences;-- ,

ga-ra-

if desired;apply COS'tancos--;
ter St. . ' KZ'

ROOM in Edwards Heights--' with
private 'shower; phond 088."

NICELY furnished bedroom; adl
Joining bath at $t.C0 per month;
700 East 12th; phone ,B17-M- :'

35 Rooms &

GOOD meals & clean rooms;, $6.50i
per wc-!k-

; 500.E. 4th St,' "

3G Houses
FIVE-roo- furnished house; ga--

rage, aervants quarters;- 1505j

Gregg, phone 10S8. t

WANTED TO RENT 4
41 Aparhncats .

; 41
WANTED; id rent 3 un--

40

lurmsnca nouso or apartment,;
call Roy Cornellson at 380A"'-- '

WANTED TO J
WANTED to Vent Four-- or

furnished, modern houso; .by'
.couple. .Call Mrs. T. R. Parker,

"
1395. -- .".'

automotive:;
54 Used Cars . f4
WILL reasonable,"cash;for 29

model A Ford coach; must bo in
Al condition; O. D. Lawson, 3
miles' north of, town on Highway
9.

23 Buns In First lasting "'

GUYMON; Okla... Sept12. UP) i,
When tho Goodwell Eaglesmet tho .

Howsloy Hornets, ball toamyhtro, i"

the Eagles'scored 23 runs in- the
first inning. The..final count'woa '

only S2 to 7, however.

Tulane 33; Opponents7
NEW ORLEANS. Sent !!?In the last seven' years; TulauVs

Green Wave, has won 39 conform
games, lost seven and tied; two.-I-

four of. tho, seasons 1929,30,yind
'34 the Grcenies wero undefeated
in the " ' -

CORKECIION NOTICE '.'

The news item1 in the Big Spring !;

Weekly News for .September'U, '

1930 stated that tho
ILO.O.F. and RebekabLodges were I"

sponsoringa aancaat tne Casino !'
Thursday,, Sept 17.

Tho lodges have no official i

connection with this dance,'as It.Is '
being --

"

Mrs. Fern Burleson, Noble Grand
RcbekahLodges k,;,E. W. McLeod, Noble Grand,MulHn "
Lodge No; 372.
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Chapter 20
' ME8EIGINQ BLAKE

There were eight people at
Ben'sdinner party: Alice and Tom,
JanetMalone, Mildred Harbin and
Carol; Blake Thornton and Ben
and Andy Tyler. Thiy had cock
tails at the Tyler's, then drove to
the country club for dinner.

Carol found herself remember
ing the September dance, 'and
Denli. Septembermu dim and un
real now, and Denis was a man
she'dknown once. She hadn't heard
from htm In two months, and the
rift had been so Inevitable that its
existence scarcely mattered. She
had made the break herself. In
January.

'This has been too good to kill
by Inches, Denis," she wrote. "So
I'm not going to write again. X
could make you a pretty, tearful
valedictory,but It waa too good for
that, too. Carry on, my darling.

The letter had evoked a swift,
vehementprotest,becausetho pros
pect of fardwcll was an artificial
stimulus to a fading affair, but she
had kept her word. And Denis
hadn't written again because he
know She was right

Blake Thornton was . saying:
"You don't live here, do you, Miss
Torrance?"

She left Denis and come back to
tho party. "No, Meredith. I'm teach
ing history and FrenchJn the high
school."

Sho rather liked Blake Thorn--
. ioh, uub iiu wau xiuraiy uiq lyjJG lu
ISKv- "wangle" a Job from: If he gave

V ""Wou a Job It would bo because he
thought you

( could do lt. He was
thirty-thre- e or four,' Bhe decided;
thin and blond and not very tall
and thero were deep lines on either
side of his mouth. His eyes were
as cold and gray as slate, and Ills
Bpecch was crlsper than that of
most southern men.

"I didn't think I'd ever met you
or heard of you and I'vo been

here severaltimes." He smiled, and
bis eyes warmed a little. "Teach-
ing must call for inmlnate tact"

"And patience. Moro of both
than I possess, I'm afraid. I'm
clearing out after this year; I've
tempted Providence long enough,

"That'a rather a pity, Isn't it?
After all, somebody has to pioneer."

She Bhook her head. "It takes
sternerstuff than I'm madeof. I've
bad one narrow escape already;

. next year T wouldn't be so lucky."
His eyes questionedthe nature of

her escape,but she ignored the
question. Ho said, curiously: "And
when you clear out, where do you
go then7"

The talk was following the path
she would have chosen, but In-

stinct warned her against hurrying
it

"I wish I knew. I'm stopping in
Atlanta on the way home, to talk
to a friend In personal work. She
may have something to suggest,
although I doubt It" She changed
the subject quickly, before he
should think shewas soliciting his
help. .

"Tell me about Atlanta how It's
making the grade. I haven't spent
any time there in five years, and
tho place has rathergrown beyond
my recognition." '

He frowned. "It's beginning to
breathe again whether from re--

- turning consciousness or artificial
respiration, God alone knows."

"What do you think?"
T think It's a little of both."
Shesaw his eyes consideringand

weighing her, andshe looked calm
ly back at him. It was a relief to
talk to an Intelligent man and
know that Bcxunl attraction was
outside the picture. There was
nothing of that In Blake Thorn
ton's quiet look and sho was glad;
she was still bruised and sore from
her encounters with Denis and
Mike, and she wanted to forget
that side of existence until her
spirit healed.

Alice cut into their talk from
Blaho Thornton's left.

"Blake, darling, you've Ignored
me all evening. I'm getting violent
ly Jealous."

Carol sighed with relief. After a
round with Alice, she thought, Til
seem to him like Minerva herself!
She turned to Beu, who was grin-
ning Inquiringly. .

"Making any time?"
"Not yet I think It'Sxbetter strat-

egy not to try too, hard."
He, noddedemphatically. "He's a

canny duck) his companyis one of
'the few that hasn't folded up In
the last three years."

She dismissedBlake to say:
"What, are we going to do when

we finish eating?"
"Go back to the house, I guess,

and have a round of bridge. Any
objections?"

"None at all,"
She droveto Ben's house -- with

Alice and Tom and Blake Thorn
ton, Alice had evidently counted
on riding with Blake, but he help-
ed Carol into the back seat us . a

' matterof course, and Carol smiled
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In the darkness.
When the car was moving he

said caBUally: "Tell mo some more
about this Job you're looking for."

She held her breath, and tried to
sound enually casual."I can't un
til I find It I'll probably end up
If I land at all selling hardware
In a basement"

They were silent for a time, and
then Thornton said curiously:
"Why Atlanta, Miss Torrance,"and
there was an overtoneof wearlnoss
In his voice. i '

The question Jerked her back.
Evidently his mind had been fol
lowing tho path of their talk, which
was, perhaps,an encouragingsign.

"I'm not quite sure." She laugh-
d parenthetically. "I wish you

would not call me Miss Torrance.
Nobody does, except pupils and
faculty."

"Thanks; I won't"
She went back to his question

"Why not Atlanta? What Would
you suggest Ashboro or 'More'--

dlth7"
"Oh, nol But cities are so dlaboll

cally feverish. When I retire (fun
ny how we all cherish tho illusion
of being rich enough some day to
retire, Isn't It?) I'm going to live
on a farm and raise chickensand
vegetables."

Who wouldn't?" She Bald It
wistfully. "But you'd have to own
the farm. You wouldn't go and hire.
yourself out as a farm hand."

They played indifferent bridge
for over an hour, until Tom said

"Oh, heck, let's play black Jack.
Ten-ce- limit"

The black; Jack gamo broko up
at midnight,' and Ben and Blake
Thornton drove Carol and Janet
home. At Mrs. O'Connors Blake
held out his hand.

"Good luck, Carol." He hesitated,
then addedcarelessly:"If you come
to town, give mo a ring. I might
have an idea between now and
then." ,

She gave him her hand."Thanks,
may do It Ben, it was a grand

party. 'Night, Janet . ."
May, and a presageof real sum

mer. The final lap of school seem-
ed Interminableto Carol. Examina
tions occupied tho last week, and
substitutedgrinding desk work for
the uphill battle of injecting knowl
edge. The brighter students were
exempt and thus tho load was
lightened, but reports filled In the
crevices of leisure.

Mr. Hudson spoketo Carol about
returning, and the triumph In his
eyes was for his own vindication
as well as hers.

"The boardhave,askedme to tell
you, Miss Torrance, that they hope
you'll

She smiled at him. "I'm awiuuy
glad for your sokemore than for
my own. I hated having you tarea
with the samebrush."

"Oh, pshaw . . ." he waved the
tribute gallantly aside. "Then you
will do It?"

"I'm afraid not We wouldn't be
as lucky next time, and there'd be
sure to be a next time. I've got a
positive genius for, opening my
mouth and putting my foot in it"

He arguedit with her, but In the
end he had to give In.

"I'm sorry. The hopo of education
is In young women like you."

"I'm sorry too. But I'm selfish
enough to have an eye on my own
future."

Ellen too had declined to com
mit herself at present. "I'm not
quite sure yet," she confessed to
Carol, "but I think I've got other
plans for next yenr."

Carol smiled affectionately, "it
wouldn't tako a. Phllo Vance to
guess what they are, would it?"

Ellen's answering smuo was
glowing nnd "May-
be not. But I haven't quite made
un my mind . . ."

Carol snorted disdalnrully. "OB,
no7 Welt, tho best of everything
to you, darling, and I know you'll
have it."

What wouldn't I give, she
thought desperately,for a destiny
like that? Of for the temperament
to fulfill It?
. Ellen would take Ashboro to her
heart becauseIt held Mack Hud--
glns. And the turbid, tumultuous
river of existence would rush pat
while Ellen and her family lived
sereneand reasonablysecureupon
the higher bank.
(Copyright, 1036, by Marian Sims)

Monday, Carol takes the big
plunge a little fearfully.

Salvation Army Is
Praised By Alfred

AUSTIN. Sept 1 (UP) "Thank
God for the Salvation Army." Gov.
James V. Allred exclaimed today
as he received a report on parole
work of Major Georgo Gllks, Sal
vation Army officer at Dallas,

Gllks had just arranged with
Salvation Army officials in Ohio
to act as parole agent for a man
convicted In El Paso and now
paroledto the Dallas county parole
board,

With iha announcementof tho
wlllIngnes3ot the Ohjo, Salvation
Army officials to accept responsi-
bility for the man came a Salva
tion Army check for J20 to help
pay the mana expenses home.

To remove obstaclesto nis man-
Ing good, Governor Allred request-
ed the convict's name be omitted.

Allred Is an man. "I
said 'thank God for the Salvation
Army in 1818. I repeat It today,"
be commented. "This is an example
of real practical Christianity."

PERFECT G U M r f

Texas Crops
Deteriorate

WcHthcr Conditions Dur
ing August Generally

Unfavorable

AUSTIN, Sept. U. Marked de
terioration In the condition of pas--
lures, late feed crops and cotton
during August Is noted In the
monthly crop report for Texas, is-

sued today by tho department of
agriculture. The report paid that
weather conditions during August
wore mostly unfavorablefor grow-
ing crops In Texas, especially In the
northern half of tho state During
the last few days In August and
the first few days in Soptembor
rains fell In many sections of the
state, but this moisture camo loo
late to bo reflected materially In
the reported conditions of crops on
September1.

Farm pastures wero reported at
02 per cent of normal, or a drop of
20 points from tho condition re
torted a month ago. This com
pares with the average
(1023-32-) Beptember 1 condition oi
63 per cent Livestock rangoswere
somewhatbelow tho 10-ye-ar (1026--

39) average on .September1, but
livestock woro In good condition
Rango and other feed supplies are
ample for the major portion of tho
state, with good supplies in tho
southernhalf, and poor to fair sup
plies. In the northern half.

A 1930 cotton crop of 3,036,000
bales of BOO lbs. gross weight Is
forecast forTexas, based upon con
dition as of. September1. This rep
resentsa decreaseof 814,000 bales
from the forecastmodo on August

The presentforecast of produc
tion compares.with 2,956,000 bales
produced in 1035, 2,401,000 bales In
1934, and on average production
for tho period (1028-3-2) of
4,680,000 bales.

Tho Texascorn crop la now fore
cast at 66,061,000 bushels. The in
dicatedyield per acre Is 15.5 bush
els. Production a year ago w
69,368,000bushels,and the yield per
ar.ro was 19.5 bushels.

Rice condition, at 90 per cent of
normal on September1, indicatesa
yield of 02 bushels per acre and
forecastsa, total production of 10,--

64,000 bushels lor Texas. Tins
compareswith 8,810,000bushelspro--
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280 Loans Cfofted
In Howard County
ThroughLandBank

In Howard county 280 loans were
closed In the amount of $682,700 by
the federal land bankand tho land
bank commissioner, from May 1,
1933, through June 30, 1930, accord-
ing to Information recelycd by H.
P. Drought, national emergency
council stale, director for Texas.

Of tho Joansclosed in tills coun
ty 101 for $402,304 wore made by
tho federal land bank and 170 total-
ing $280,400 by the land bankcom-
missioner, '

Through tho agency of the farm
credit administration in. Texas
$196,139,970 has boon loaned during
tho samo period. These loans In
cluded 18,363 federal land bank
loans for $89429,400; 31,213 land
bank commissionerloans In the
amount of $58,151,000; 27,593 pro
duction credit associationstotaling
$27,780,358; 123,286 emergencycrop
loans amounting to $13,808,994, and
42,834 drouth rcllof loans for $0,- -
070,224.

In addition to financing Joans
through tho farm credit adminis
tration, tho farmers of Texas were
benefitted also by a reduction of
mcrtgago principal which amount
ed to $0,288,500."Further savingsre-

sulting from lowered Interest rates
aro estimated at $3,550,000 annu-
ally.

In tho porlod May 1, 1933 through
Juno 30, 1930, 765,674 mortgage
loans, totaling $2,056,156,820 were
mado and $1,391,373,603 was ad
vanced in loans to cooperatives,
while $318378,072 was loaned to
cooperativesby tho agenciesof the
farm credit administration in the
United States.

i
Miss Maxlne Rozclle, member of

tho nursing staff at Big Spring
hospital, left , Monday morning for
Galveston, where she hasaccepted
a position at the John Sealy hos
pital.

duced In 1935.
Prospectsfor grain sorghumsaro

less favorable than was indicated
on August 1, due to dry weather
In the later producing areas of the
state. A yield of 0.5 bushels per
aero and a production of 33,820,000
bushels Is now forecast. Produc-
tion a month ago was forecast'at
49,340,000 bushels. Lost year the
crop waa estimated at 60,075,000
bushels. Early September rains
may prove beneficial to the crop
in somo localities.
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Thrze-Piec-e

By nurn ORB,
PatternNo. 360

If there's a now arrival duo aid
among youracquaintances,nothing
could mako a more acceptable gift
of welcome than this most beauti
ful crochetedset for a baby.

The cap, sack and bootees are
crocheted, of flno yarn that makes
them delightfully soft and warm.
Tho yoke of the Jacket and tho
back of tho cap are 'worked in
stripesof pale pink and whito yarn
whllo tho main portions are In Just
tho pink with a border of whlto
yarn and a tiny edge of pink silk.
In tho Inset Is shown, in actual
size, a photograph of tho pattern
stitch, which is a cunningly com
bined arrangement of the very
simplest of stitches. This also
brings'aut the beautyof the border At
arrangementof white, with a pink
bound edge to match the body of
tho garments.

The pattern envelope containstho

DO A9 1 SAY! AND
TAXE THAT EMPTY
JARVdrHYOUSO'
YOU'U. Ufc5UHfe io
QETTHE RltfHT

KINDk e? cnM I I

Pop'sPut

A Policy

SetFor Baby

complete, Illus
trated directions, with diagramsto

you; also what crochet hooks
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 360 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover servlco and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dcpt, P, O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1930, by Tho Bell
Syndicate, Inc).

Boors Aro Wild

YEIXOWSTONE PARK, Wyo.J
(UP) Visitors to tho, pork may
not bcllevo It, but tho bears In this
area aro NOT pots they're wild,

loast 17 persons this month
have Buffered hand Injuries be-

cause they refused to believe tho
warnings of rangerB not to feed

bears.
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In His Place

Of Intervention

Works Money
Is Released

Federal Construction Pro
gram Ib Put Into

Full Swing
WASHINGTON, Sept 14. (U- P-

Prcsldcnt Roosovelt today put the
government'snew $300,000,000 pub--
Ho works program full swing,
releasing$7,916,110 federal loans
and grants to finance 127 heavy
construction projects throughout
tho country,

Tho allotments announced by
Publlo Works Administrator Har-
old l. Ickes, representedthe first
complcto quota taken entirely from
tho money set asldo by congress
for PWA activities.

Projects approved today carried
$7,721,110 outright federal
grants and $195,000 In government
loans.

Altogether the 124 projects will
release$17,140,000 in new.construc
tion counting tho amounts the
cities nnd countieswill add the
government's allotments:

For example, PWA granted $3r
600,000 New Orleans for now
hospital, and Uio city will contri
bute $4,400,000 finance $8,000,-00- 0

project

BUSINESSBETTER IN
THE SMALLER TOWNS

WASHINGTON, Sept 14. (UP)
Business picking up at tho coun
try crossroads,the department
commcrco reported today. Tho
port said that dally average sales

general merchandise smll
towns' and rural arena iliiclnp Aug
ust were about 20 per cent higher

dollar volumo than August,
1935.

August sales increased about
nine per cent from July. But this
was less than tho usual increase
for tho season, tho department
said.

Sales for tho first eight months
tho year were per cent high
than for tho same porlod 1035

and 38 per cent abovo the samo pe
riod 1034.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Shelton
Shrcveport,La., are guests of- - the
tatter's parents,Dr. and Mrs. H.
Hurt
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Kim EDWARD GOES
ON DIET TO IMF

m AISTLlWg 0OWN
VIENNA. Sent, 14 (WW Kin

Edward of Great iMUmnrng tkVT
world's leader In men's' tmmtrmU, t
has "gona on a diet" t kef th
raval wnlnt.llnn iIYm t Ha aauaL '
siendcrness,close aMoetaten mm
today.

The king, vacationingin AMtm,
worked out he details of M diC
himself.

Since following It the ViiMC baa L

told friends lie has lost Mverftf
pounds and his health and efflefen
cy have Improved CO. per cent

The king's diet lit ,

Breakfast Fruit toast and tA J

with milk. '

Lunch Fruit (usually apples), ''

and tea.
Dinner Fish or. meat and greea

vegetables.
His majesty has a new rule nev-

er to drink alcohol before evening.
Then heusually takeswhiskey an4
soda. Ho carries with him his own
special blend tea.

"The cause of most ailments is
overeating," tho king reportedly
told friends. "Most men eat too
much."

i

SHEPPARD COMMENDS.
HOWARD COUNTY ON

COLLECTION OF TAXES .

Georgo II. Sbcppard,state comp-
troller, has oommendod tho
county on Its record of collections
on delinquent insolvent taxes or
personal taxes In arrears.

A report by Tax Collcctor-Asaca- -.

sor John F. Wolcott showed these
collections: State Insolvents $1-8-

jp, stato poll 1,096, ccunt;iu--
solvent $1,456.75, 'and county poll

IUO.OV, 111 U HU1 u .vMtu-u.
.

Cop Use Head
PORTIiAND, Ore. (UP) Patrol-- '

man John Richardson may pos--'
eess psychic powers that will aid
tho law. To ' a mother's trantio
plea for aid to find her lost daugh
tcr, Richardson replied (hat the-- i

child was probably nX
tho back yurd. Sho was found
sleeping Under a swing.

Houston Leads
GALVESTON (UP) Houston re--t

'

gained Its position as the leading
Texas port in the exporting of gen-
eral cargo during tho fiscal ye'arj
endedJuly 31, according to a re--)
port issuedby H. S. Zlcgler, Inc.,
Galveston freight brokers.
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being transplantedIn advantageous

JFiiturn Projects

r.AJ

It was pointed out to th Judges
nnd commissioners that other proj
ects nro now underway or will be
"started In tho near future In olty
and county. v Among them are a'G.6
mile section on the unalk-hlgmva- y

No. 0 job which has baso material
practically down with dralnago

to fe

rius
"ON

and ox

nectcd by the mldlo of next month,

Anothor 5.7 mile stretch win do

worked up
Other road uroiects

for the In Howaro, of the musical
county total 42.1 miles of

base and top--

DlnK in roads la
eluding tho road,
thfi! cross road, 0.4

on the paving
done on tho Biff road,
tlio No. road, and

west of
school and the county
road. i

school aro duo
for and more work
Is for the Big Spring

25 blocks of paving onu aDouc vi
blocks of curb and gutter
are for the city.

A number of the visiting judges
tho,
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immediately thereafter.
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drainage, bituminous
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Coahoma-Vince- nt

Gall-Coaho-

tittenslon prelously
"SDrlng-Ga-ll

Knotthighway
Improvements Highway

Glassoocic

Coahoma grounds
beautlflcatlon

schaduled
clty'park extension. Approximately

concrete
contemplated,

commented favorably
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MexicansPlan
Independence

Day Program
TWDny Celebration To

Begin On Tuesday
Afternoon

Tho 120th anniversary of the In
dependence of Moxlco will bo cclo--
bratod by local Mexicans on Tues-
day nnd Wednesdayof this weok.
according to an announcementby
John R. HUtto. Programs, which

bcon planned include1 a pa--
rnue, songs, instrumental music, a
danceand patrlotlo speeches.

Tuesday'sprogram will begin In
tho afternoonat which iimo a band
concert under tho direction of
Francisco Marin will be held at
tho Kato Morrison school. There
will also be songs, readings and
patrlotlo speeches. In tho evening
a dance has boon planned which
will end early In tho morning.

On Wednesday,' festive day prop-
er, a paradowill bo held soon after
noon beginning from the court
house lawn. During the remainder

coming year afternoona program

a

9

upon

the

ik

have

will be held. Climax of tho celebra-
tion 'will take place .Wednesday
evening wnen tne coio orators gath
er at tho school for the, principal
program of patriotism. At this timo
they will pay homage to those an
cestors who fought for liberation
from Spain after many years of
suffering from selfish and unwise
ruling.

Americans are Invited to attend
theso programs.

General program direction is In
charge.of Mrs. Beatrice G. Cerda,
Other officers of the program com-
mittee aro Jose B. Garcia, presi
dent; Hipolita C. Chaves, ,vlce
president; isiadio Mercaao, secre
tary; Telesforo Florro, treasurer.

PUBLIC 1CECORD3

Marriage licenses
. Austin Clark and .Miss Dessie

Mao Cordcll of Big Spring.
Ted McMurray and

Claudin-o- McCullough of
Spring.

Lynn Steveson and Miss Estolle
Campbell of Big Spring.

New Cars
Honry Currie, Ford sedan.
P. Walter Henckell, Chevrolet

sedan.
J. K, Bond, Ford tudqr.
S. Kellogg, Chevrolet sedan.
Shell Pipe Line Corp.. Ford

ooupe.
Building Permits

K. C. Evans to construct a barn
at 2410 Johnson,cost $1215.

In tho County Court
Mrs. F. F. Gary vs. J.' O. Rosser.

suit on note.
F. F. Gary"Vs. RVB. Myers.

suit on note.
F. F. Gary vs. O. A Moore.

suit on note

Big

Mrs.

Mrs.

In the 70th District Court
Novella Monch vs. A. K. Monch,

suit for divorce.

INDEMNITY CASE
IS BEFORE COURT

1

Case of OscarShousovs. Casualty
Underwriters, suit to set asldo tho
award of tho state accident Board,
was called for trial Tuesdaymorn
ing by JudgeCharlesKlapproth as
tho 70th district court openedIts
second term here Monday.

Petit Jurors called for Monday
wcro dismissed until Tuesday.

Miss

.District Clerk Hugh Dubberly
said capiaseshad been retumedto
him on.six bills of indictment

by the grand Jury
which resumed itswork Monday.

Included'wereDallas Ranrall and
John M. Durham, hijacking'; Jack
Calhoun and Manuel Fisher, felbny
theft of on automobile; Manuel
Flnedaand "Victor Lopaz, posses
slon of marijuana weed;" Rudolph
ciaveron, two counts of passing
forged instruments;Luterlo Orosco,
burglary; and R, R. Marchbanks,
cattle theft.

Criminal caseswill not be heard
until next week. Judge Klapproth
spent ins morning hearing divorce
petitions,

... ,.

RICHMAN, MERRILL.
SIGHTED OFF COAST,

DUE IN N. Y. SOON
NEW YORK, Sept. 14. UP) Har

ry Rlchmanand Dick Morrill, mak
ing tho return flight of a round
trip to London from Now York,
were sighted off Capo Race, New
foundland, before noon today. Ra-
dio reports from tho mwere heard
dlo reports from them were heard
of silence.

They were expected to land at
Floyd Bennett field some time lata
this afternoon,

TELLS OF HEARING
TEATVS TO ABDUCT
SLAIN WPA WORKER

DETROIT, Sept14. P Michael
Layton, former city employe, testi-
fied today at tho trial of 12 men
charged with "executing" Charles,
1'ooie that he heard plans for ab-
ducting JPoolo discussed at a. Blaok
Legion meetinga few hours before
tho shooting,

Layton said lie recognized both
Harvey Davis, one of tha defend-
ants, and Dayton Dean, confessed
y'trlggor man" In the slaying. He
said Davis accused Poole as "a fel
low who badbeenbeatinghi wife."

LOOK YOUR BEST
lwptovf yout skla, Relieve tha lfc
WUon of pimple end Welches wJi

soottuttg, eiptnoUywdlcow

Resinol

One Englo BadgeAnd One
Englo Pnhn Presented

At Honor Court
Awards- - ranging from second

class rank to the highest In the
Boy Scout ordef tho Eagle wero
presentedSundayafternoon to boys
from local t loops.

Second class awards wero pre
sented by W, C. Blankonship,chair
man of the court of honor, first
claai by .Nat VhlbU, merit ba'ti.s
by Rev. C. A. BIcklcy, and star
badges by Dr. ,D( F. McConnell.

Alfred Ji Stiles, nroa executive,
presentedSam Atkins, Troop No.
1, with his Eaglo gold palm for ad
ditional work after attaining tho
Eaglo rank, commended Gcorgo
Miller, Troop No. 0, for having at
tained tho Eagle rank and per
mitted his scoutmaster to present
tho badge.

Tho attendance award vas; won
by Troop Wo. 0 for tho fifth con
secutive time. A special musical
number was given by Georgo Mil-
ler and CharlesTingle.

Thoso who had awards for pre
sentation Sunday were Sammy
Melllnger, Billy Welch,.Ira Fuller,
Jr., Jack Rice, Harry Blomshlcld,
John Blomshlcld, Tabor Rowo, Ray
Wilson, J. L. Wood, Jr., Bobby Mc
New, VernonAllredgo, Robert Hud
son, Joe B. Hoard, Don Thomas,
Bill Inkman, Woffard B. Hardy,
Jr., Dick Thomas, Glen . Bayes,
Charles Tmglo, Sterling Tucker,
is. u.-- Boll, Julian Fisher, R. H,
Miller, Sam Atkins, J. B. Bender,
and Georgo Miller.

LOCAL TRUCKERS
URGED TO ATTEND
TONIGHT'S MEETING

Membership in the Howard Coun
ty Motor Transportation association
is not limited to oil field workers
or thoso associated with major
transport lines, it was emphasized
today by Ollje Williams, president
of the organization, in announcing
a regular meeting of the unit to
night

Tho session will be held in the
district courtroom, beginning at 8
o clock.

"Wo all of local
trucks, those working for In
the city in any capacity," Williams
said. "We feel that our program
will be of as benefit to them
as any other class of workers in
tho transport sections,and
we want them to join us, attending
our meetings tonight."

HOUSING OFFICIAL

jr5

Invite drivers
firms

great

motor

IS HERE TO ASSIST
ON FEDERAL LOANS

R. E. SIkes of,Fort Worth, rep
resentativeof the Federal Housing
administration, arrived In Bis
Spring Monday morning, to remain
today and Tuesday to confer with
prospectivo home owners on gov
ernment aid in financing, and to
assistin preparation of applications
for thoso who wlsh'FHA assistance,

mites will be in 100m 204 of the
Petroleum building for the two
days. He upent some time In Big
Spring several weeksago In an el--
fort to extend the FHA yc-ffra-

here. Ho invites all who nro inter--

fit, y. rfi-.-
A nr .-- -
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5t.rf(tr Ntn.Anela Bath Wilb Shower
and TelescopicSbouer Curtain Rod

(jfflHERFS no needto "mop up" aftera shower

ii in tho 'Standard" Neo-Ang-le Bath. You
can splash all you pleaso. . . turn on the water
full force . . . enjoy a new bathingthrill . . . with-

outgetting water on the floor.
Thediagonaltathing compartment,which is as

longastheusualbuilt-i- n tub andsix incheswider,
providesnotonly a roomy shower,buteverybath-

ing feature thatappealsto the whole family. Seats

in two opposite corners are convenient for safe,
carefree bathing, foot baths and even a sitting
showerbath. !

.

"With its exclusiveadvantages,the 'Standard"
Neo-Ang-le Bath is still within reach of small

they're DOUBLE-MELLO- W

they're DOUBLY FRESH

they're DOUBLY GUARANTEED
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neo-anj-le bath
homes.YourMaster Plumber cantelltyou thecost,
helpyou select 'Standard"Plumbing Fixtures to
match, arrangefinancing on FHA terms and fur-

nish the skilled workmanship sonecessarytosatis-
factory serviceand health protection.

Call your Master Plumber today. He will be
glad to give you complete information without
obligation.

"Your Family's Health' is
too important to neglect. It is essential tba'Vyou
buy Plumbing Fixtures from Master Plumbers
the men lest qualified by Training andExpert-tnc-e

to insure Eealtb Protection. "

Je tu.. (ju
PRESIDENT

STANDARD SANITARr MFO. CO,
CocjrljH S, 8. ,

StmdavdSmit&v& U)feC.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Division of American Radiator & Standard Sanitary Corporation

R1MUMV1

THEY'RE D0173LE-MELL- O IV.., vith the delightful
flavor and fragranceof PRIZE CROP tobaccoa... thechoio
ratof home-grow- n and imported leaf. " """

THEY'RE DOUBLY FRESH. . . Every packageis
wrapped in 2 jackets of the highest quality moisture-proo-f

Cellophane. , . Proof against dampnew, drynessand diirt, '

T",EYRE DUBl-- Y GUARANTEED, Smoke India
packof "Double-Mellow-" Old Gold ... If then, you'm rt. ;
more than pleased,ma.il ua theremaining 10 cigarette wjthwfv
30 daysof this date and we'll sendyou cfouWe thejarice you"'
paid for the full package,plus postage. '

E. LORILLARD COMPANY, Inc, (Established 1760)
1 19 Wert 40th Street....New York City
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